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Hiij^moad, Ind., Auf. 21.— ar- 
iita l>of tdn companies o ( state mili- 
itHk today failed to reKeva ,the tense- 

o f tbo strike situation at the 
, ̂  ttUMit of the Standard Steel Car Cibm' 

pi^7 at Bast llammond. The strik
ers aro openly declaring they do not 
^ai;. the militia afiid will permit no 
one ^  enter the plant today. The 

(^soldiers are on guard at all gates to 
jttie plant and are Yeady for any em-

militia was ordered to Ham- 
last night by Governor 

Ich following receipt o l^  mes- 
jfe from Lake County officials stat- 

' f ing[> they: feared the situation' would 
he beyond fhelr control today.

1,600 Are On Strike.
* ’ Ifhre than ,l,60(i men, mostly all' 

ens hate been on strike for the past

hou^ and increased 
istice was arranged' Monday, bid df^ 
order has prevailed intermittently 
ever since. •? - i

Late Wednesday the strlkehs noti
fied the police they would, permit no 
one to enter the plant Iqday..

To Arrest Aviators.
Agents of the Department of Jus

tice have been in Hammond for the 
past week and as a result o f infor-* 
mation gathered by these  ̂ agents 
wholesale arrests of "red agitators”  
are promised.

This information. It is said, wiU 
warrant deportation of a number of 
the agitators, including a score or 
more women whom th© federal in
vestigators say have been active in 
fQmwtinjg discontent among the em- 
plbydtts b f ’tiie plant.
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tb  IR ddn w  Her Troqn &adin%  Bat Always Back 
die.Agli-BoIsbenks— Receot Air Raid and Naval B a t ^  
PNteded B i ^  S^iBas— Trainii^ R o s ^  Officm  
Neur Laadea t d ^ l^  ̂ un sttke  Reds.

1̂ ^

London, Aug. 21.— Despite the in- 
crewed military activities in North- 
wn Hnwia the British government 
^.detencmined to withdraw her troops 

W  possible,

;ts the
view of the stalf.^emphasizes that the 

'British are not directing, nor do 
they contemplate directing any mili- 
tary operations against Petrograd or 
any other p^rt of Russia.

Where the British are supplying 
materials to the anti-Bolsheviki they, 
are alsp furnishing technical and 
niilitary advisers.
 ̂ Great Britain, it was explained. Is 
acting In h©half of herself and her 
allies In accordance with the deci
sions reached by the peace confer- 
e îce-

No Troops in Baltic.
” N(l British troops are involved In 

the BAltic states", said the official 
statement. "So far as this country 
Is concerned the only part taken has 
been to supply materials to the 
Poles and the rBaltic peoples whom 
the a Hies are supporting, under tb^ 
peace treaty.

sent into Russia by the British but 
be admitted that some tanks were 
bein^ employed there.

It was Reported in connection with, 
the new hostilities that Bstbonla. re
fused to fight until the allies agreed 

df ̂ thej:^ her ...i":
(Esthonla lies oh the Baltic coast 

between the Gulf , of Finland and the 
Gulf o f Riga.)

Rnssians Training.
About 1,200 Russian officers from 

German prison csmps are being 
drilled, near London by. the British 
and when their training is complete 
they will be. sent to Join Kolchak’s 
army.

Commander Herricker Heaton, of 
the Admiralty, said that the British 
sea raid against Kronstadt did not 
forecast a naval offensive.

"The British fleet merely policing 
the Baltic and protecting the Poles 
and Baltic states against Bolshevist 
raids. Bolshevist ships Inonace civ
ilization for they have been making 
unprincipled attacks on the Polish 
and Baltic states, shelling open cities 
and sinking fishing boats.- The ac
curate mark/smanship recently indi- 
<^^s that.rPofjpan /Officers are.direct
ing the Boliihevik ganiiers.

 ̂ .. "The materials t supplied bg the 
British mission.are going merely to

northwest Russia, to the Esthonlans 
and ' the Poles. The operations • In 
this part of Russia, (north and 
southwest of Petrofrad) are under 
the control of General Judenitch, 
who. in turn, is under Admiral Kol- 
6hak. head of the Omsk goyemment, 

"The suggestion ̂ that these forces 
are movlhg upon Petrograd is un
founded so far as*the British author
ities are concerned." *

Asked if General Gudenltch's pro
posed offensive against Petrograd. is 
part o f a general qampaign, linking 
up the offensive Of General Denikin 
in South Russia, the official replied: 

AU Under Kolebak.
*Tt fs difficult to see . howy .thera 

could be any reteUonihip blstweea 
. them except In the sense that Vll of 
the Russian i^nerals are^ operating 

I, under the control o f Admiral . Kbl- 
\ chak. In point of fact the .’ leader o f 
t each antl-Bolsh^lk army'ls-oompell 
^.ad.by ctrcumstahces to abi upon his 

own initiative.’ .̂  ̂ . . .  .
For fear of

Mcr^.:the bttclat.'idfe^ 
jlpw much war matmM' ihhd heeu

\i

' F^edih^i the People. 
'̂The' atlles are revlctuallng the

the army of the neŵ  government, ot/; Baltic 'peoples and the Poles and
fUannot dlTOW fh1h» burden to,, be in* 
cfeksed' by the Bolsheviki cutting off 
the food supplies. British warships 
are In the Baltic under the deoison 
reached by the peace conference,in 
Paris. -We would appreciate it if 
the Americans would assist in this 
Balt|c police work. W e are not at
tacking the Bolsheviks but when they 
dash out We swat tltem on the. nose.

..Those in llatds.
’ *We sent av ia to^  to  attack'Bol; 

shevlk headquwters, thus making it 
difficult for the Reds. to. send, out 
submarines to attimk ;the , British 
ships, especially transports taking 
British trbope' home .fr.bm 
I f  thd Bolsheviks were ,.,VUowed h  
free rein.,we would be needlessly ex-, 
posing our home cpittihf forces. Tkfs 
British fleet id  also ^ a rd lh g  ehip- 
ments. ot mtlitar,y supplies wldehi .the 
alles are i furnishing, td,general, 
enftch. I f  the Germans are allowed 

dominate Russia ^ihere w ill be a  
real Aiinageddpn ih ;̂ .tea ^care. A  
fea  blockade then would hiwe no'̂ eĵ '̂  

Dhetai’t America .realize < if i i  
situatfon ’ or' doesn’ t ^ e  ' ' c a ^ «

r d. ' V

HtieK j e  STEEL R r  GO 
INtO lOOERN STR U C nM

WRl Be Used to Enlarge and In
crease •: Departments in Hale’s 
Store— Entrance On 'Oak Street.

What is really a tentative mover 
ment In the formation of another 
new realty company for Manchester 
took lilace yesterday afternoon when 
Charles E. House, .senior member o f 
the firm of C. E. Ho)ise and Son. Inc. 
purchased the interests of the <late 
J. W. Hale in the House and Hale 
building. Mr. House is now sole 
owner of the building. ..It is  ̂said, 
however, that a new realty company 
isvto be formed the latter part of 
September and then the ^luilding will 
be owned by the new company of 
which Mr. House will be a principal 
stockholder. . .

Large Addition PlMtned. - 
In a few months the House and 

Hale building will be the largest in 
town. An announcement was made 
this, morning that the construction 
of the proposed addition would start 
Monday morning. Manager F, H. 
Anderson of the J. W. Hale company 
has received the plans and specifi
cations drawn up by Architect Isaac 
Allen .of Hartford and has awarded 
the construction contract to thê  El- 
tisou Constraotion Com ^py of. BArtr.

‘̂ ^7.0"' ’i^eefvnil,' 
among them one from a local con
tracting company. By arrangement 
with the Hertford firm Mr. Anderson 
states that all local men who desire 
work will be employed.

Brick aond Steel Construction.
The new addition to the present 

building will be.two stories high and 
of modern brick and steel construc
tion, It will be absolutely fireproof. 
The latest' approved fire sprinklers 
will be installed and the fire shutter 
Idea will be dqne away with. TheZwindows will be of steel sash and 
'wire glass so that It  will not be nec
essary to usO the fire shutters for 
protection. A large exhibition room 
will be constructed on the second 
floor with a heigbth of twelve feet. 
Many of the latest convenleneis nô w 
in use at mai^ of the big depart
ment stores will be also Installed.

To Cost 460,000.
The ex^nsion will have a frontage 

on Oak street of feet and will run 
back 108 feet in the rear. The en
trance will be on Oak street. ^A 
large areaway will be constructed In 
the rear to allow a truck to drive 
Into ,the basement. 'The. driveway be
tween the House . and’ Hale and 
Cheney • blocks will be lowejfed vin 
order to facilitate this' plan. Jit Is 
said that the amoUnt involved is 
150,0(^0.

Mphager Anderson said this after
noon that the, enles ..plans have no^ 
as .yet been completed. He stated 
howpver that several new depart
ments'wouldv-be added to the store 
and fhat a-pumber of the.prMent,de- 
partments-would’fie enlarged. The 
stock o f  thu'Company ha^ .been ,In- 
oreased- from >55,0 «  to"'|160,00p, 

tand whenrtbo present plans .ha'jre 
,bpen recdlzsd tho/J.; W. Ha|e ,Goffi- 

win itoast^of one of.ths larg^ t 
and hear equlppsd stpres of any t o ^  
of Its size .in New/England!

,,.^.Boston!;^^^.;,-;ai.---’Mapy
Qir wie prices o f jiAjorn'
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M n s t s  d ir 1HE M
Two Mexicans, Beliovod , to Belong 

to Brigaad Band, Captured— Con
tradictory Reports Received 
Hourly.

Eagle Pass, Texas,, Aug a 21.— Air 
planes are today keeping up the 
liason .between American and Car- 
ranzaista troops on^the'hunt fo r ban
dits In northern Mexico.' The Mex
ican consul at Presidio has agreed to 
this link of air communication. ,

Major General Josepk T. Dlckman, 
commander of the Southern Depart
ment,.. U. S. A., informed! .Washing
ton that the American airmen cross
ed the' border with thfi full knowl- 

Jdexlcan.5*»ftHj|gJ,
io also General Pnmada; com
mander of the Carrauzaista garrison,
across the Rio Grande from there.

Two Searching Divisions.
General Dickman reported that the 

Mexican consul at Presidio first in- 
forn^ed General Prunada that it 
would be best not to move the Car- 
ranzaista troops at all. General 
Dlckman agreed this would be best. 
Afterwards, however, Qeneral Pru
nada sent out itis troops in a dif
ferent direction from that taken by 
the Americans,

“ I agreed with the consul that 
this was a wiSe course,*' Major Qen
eral Dlckman reported.

" I t  was Impossible toyjet any Mex
ican officers from the Carran^ista 
forces to accompany the Americans 
BO it was arranged that cpmmunica- 
(ion should be kept up between the 
two groups by air,”

MUD H AIIPERS PUltsillT./
Mprfa, Tex., Aug. 21.r-nMud in the 

mountain passes and swollen stroams 
fYom the heavy rains are hampering 
the work of the American cavalry
men who ure scouting the Sierra 
Mad|re foothills south of the border 
for the Mexican bandits .who se iz^  
iwo ^Tmy aviators and held them for 
|16,P00 ransom. .!

Contradictory reports have been 
received âs to the part jthe Carrap- 
zista trbo^ps are playing in tbo llttl^  
garrison towns in the northern part 
of ,th§ state of 0hlhuahpa. ionU rp-', 
port, said they were being confined 
to tbeir cantonments while another 
ha^jit.that detachments had ridden 
out to j)>in the Americans and ajpslst 
in tljie hunt,

t V o Mekioans, boBevad to iineiO’’ 
Wrs ojt Jesus (Rpntorlo'g,>ga^ î agA 
.be^ : oaptjirei bpt, -b ^  Aao.t 
bgen, brougbi bf^k^ltp tb^Jlo^^at the 
time this diSpatq^ was writtcfn.

■̂ .IHftg/ -all, b ^ e d

6utb^eak,i^r.
%,«j;i^per Slleria, said an ||x̂ i|iang|i

Bl

pi Silesia;
A0k Atf^s To Twops

I
■i

. Paris, Aug. 21.— W ith .civil war 
waging in Upper Silesia the alllad 
and associated powers may be forced 
to send troops tQ occupy'the regibh 
to  restore order and safeguaa’d the 
coal supply. It was reliably report
ed today.

As near as can be learned a fonr 
cornered fight is in'\progress in upber 
Silesia with the Germans, the Poles^ 
the Spartacists and the miners pitted 
against each other. A  continuation 
of the, chaos will greatly curtail the 

'European coal supply— a menace

which is already causing much anxi
e ty  here.

I f  the conference should decide 
,to send troops into upper Silesia, 
Which seems likely, in view of the 
Hoover report, it te a queetion bpw 
far the United States would partici
pate. '''

American delegates declare that 
American interests are .directly af
fected, and, since the United States 
has been carrying the financial bur
den of Europe, she might^he com
pelled to act' with the others for 
self, preservation.

steI l  s iI ike

I f  Agreement is Not Reached 3Q0,- 
000 W ill Quit Work AM Over 
Country.

"For God's Sake Doa’t Desart 
Uc Now,” Cry Paopie of 
C ^ z l  Earepo — Most 
Ai^affiog

JParls, Aug. 21— ^America Is' thk 

sbfnJiig deliyeroT ko whlek the

Youngstown, 0., ,Aug. 21.:—Efforts 
to rpaqh an agreement with the 
United' States Steel Corporation

moyed I . ,  t te  n d w lf otkaoi^d a r t
workers'union. Conferences will b0; '
sought with the heads of the steel 
industry within the next ten days by 
a committee which will be headed hy 
President Samuel Gpmpers, o f tbe^
American Federation of Labor, pro-> 
vided 'he is back from Europe.

The fight on collective bargaining, 
an eight hour day, a six day week, 
standardization ot wages and classi
fication^ of workers, double puy for 
Sundays and overtime abolition of 
company unions are the most im
portant of the demands that will be 
made.

Failure to secure conferences with 
steely corporation heads will result 
in a strike, the committee members 
declared. They are backed, they 
said, by almost unanimous strike 
sentiment, 98 per cent, of the SdO,- 
($00̂  (ballots .^ast favoring that ac
tion it the demands are not granted.

President Answers Twody 
Qnestkms Sniniity to 
Him by Senator FaR—  
’ t o  Abandon Onr Asso- 
dates m War Wonld Pot a
t e  W ' f n r  N a t e
Honor,” He Saya i

' I K

DIPLOMA'TIC W HITE ELEPHANT.

-loPklng to s|ive them today declare^ 
Herbert Hoover, head of tbe Interal
lied Food Relief Commitkoion,. whiqh 
has just ̂ arrived here from a tpur
through (ientral Europe.

.

Appalling Conditions.
, "The most appalling conditions pre
vail everywhere", said Mr. Hoover. 
“ The dominant note Js the pathetic 
dependence upon the  ̂United States. 
President Wilson was right when he 
said- that Immediate peace Is necM- 
sary to save the whole of Europe ps 
well, possibly as our own economic 
future."-

“ Mr. Hoover and his party gained 
4be Impressloui that the millions of 
people throughout central Europe 
are in a panic of fear that the Haps- 
bUrg rule may be restored. Al'- 
thOUgh the vast population of the 
former Dual'Empire is on the verge 
ofiactual starvation,/the people ere- 
zealously guarding their newly found 
lihertiUs.

Emissary of Russian Bolsheviki Has 
No Place to Go Now. The Cry of the People.

V.

Berlin, Aug. 21.-7-Karl Raddk, 
former, emissary of the Russian Bol 
sheyikl to the German Spartacides 
Is proving a-*whlte elephant on the 
hands of tbe German government 
which does not know what to do 
with, him. There Is no way to get 
Rad0k home through the various 
battle fronts lying between Gerqiany 
and Bolshevik -Russiav. Raifek’s 
friends tried to arrange passage for 
him through the. British lines qp-the 
Archangel, frontvhwt to no/ avail, 
Then R^dak oiSefed , his serylpes/ V  
the jBritlsii ^government m  medihtpr 
lor  aegotiatlpna, with .the. ttovint gqyyf 
ernmeht at Motoow but thq o ie r  , 
rhfused. in the . Ra^ek
remains in Berlin.. ?,

The cry that greets every Ameri
can, Mr, Hoover said ie:

“For God’s sake do hot deave usi 
how." J- /

In Poland the people, are , .tilling 
the fields with home made farming' 
Implements. The Poles declare th%t 
they wadt only on^ more, year’s My 
slstance from the United'Mtotes and 

Jihen they j be able t o  ejland .oP!:<
on their Own feet.

Thousands Starving.
• . » .  'y . •  , T- .'f - ,

“ It  makes one's .ache, to tee. 
the ̂  misery of tit|e „ !p ^ p le '  in' 
citieB’/, said one member :^of itM 
E ^ y e r  party. / ‘T^e pmjple 
9 ^ ^  ̂ ;  A lUtjesii.'i 
co|pi,tyy ,;is' like enethey 
n ieie ly

Washington, Aug. 21.—^President 
Wilson has not the power td declare 'r-

i ;
by proclamation that a state of peace 
exists between the United States and 
Germany before the treaty has been 
ratified, he set forth today In an- ; 
swering the first of the twenty ques
tions submitted to him in writing by 
Senator Fall, of New Mexico, at the 
White Hquse Conference Tnesday,

To “ abandon our associates In the 
war to tbe settlement n f, terms ot 
peace,”  the President asserted in hie 
answer, would puf "a  stain upon 
our national honor which we could > 
never efface." ^

The President alOo expressed the 
belief that tbe Immj^iate ratification 
of the treaty would reduce the < cost 
of living In this country ’and else
where. , K

Has Not the P^wer.
" I  feel constrained," the President . 

Wrote, "to say in reply^to your first- A 
queMiop not, only that )n  my  ̂
ment I  have
,motion to declare that peace MMts,
/hat that'i~ could In no cirCumsCahces > K  
consent to make snch a course prior ’’ 
to the ratification o f  a formal treaty n 
ot peace. I  feel It due to perfect 
frankness to say that It would in my , l  
oplnion put-a stain upon onr i^tional :
honor which we never could efface, 
i f a f t e r  sending our men to the bat
tlefield to fight the common cause, ' y 
we should abandon onr asaoelatoe in- 
tbe war In the settlement ot the 
terms of peace and dissociate our
selves from all Responsibility with 
regard to those'̂  terms. .

“̂ I respectfully suggest that having 
said this I have in effect answered 
also your second, third end ..fourth 
questions so far as I  myself ein con- 
cerUed. . • '

The P^f th' Question. ^
"Permit me to aimwet your filth, 

question by seylng .that thO) proyio- 
lons of the treaty to w h l^  yoil re
fer operate merely to  establish peace 
between the pc^wors'.ratifying, ind 
that, it is questionable whether It 
can be saldtthatthe leagne ofinattiiim- 
IsJ to any true.Ejcbse created by Uie 
assooiatloa' of oidy4hree/of th t eiUedr ..t 
and assocUted goveniiiiientq,,^.

“ In reply to your sixth quaitlon^ 
i  can only .express
ion that this Immediate/s^dPt^Oh df ! 
the treaty along with tlie  ̂ir iid ee  
the coyepant of, th« ^
tex)  ̂would certainly within the .BMf* 
future reduce the oosL pf U ^ g  to: '■ 
this country aev elsewhiwq ,befplM 
storing pr<^ttctton end , com i^ il^  K  
tbeir normal S|treiigth apd 

"F o r  your convenience I  wlll<ito‘to'»

■,A,

m .

. ‘m
y'M

II

.,v w ;

•W:aBih'l^gt'on.,Afi^  ̂
o f Senator Pittman^. ̂
Nevada, IP totfodt|ci]ug ^  
ate yesterday idur,,. IntorgoM 

HrayioPe to ih e ^ c e .| r ^ t3 ^

a -'X

reseftath 5..,,
tokep withbut the Vtoowtodpjfc ,̂9; 
t^rebident "iyilson^ H,,was ,.iald to 
sWblte House cirisles !tp4ay. '

'  ̂ ■ ' .......... • . .l.r.1
I.JL* f'f

ij|ioh..of ti

; ire, uW :4 iltle l^ il^  grep«'
vlpg in 'toe darki'' ■ .■",
y  Th^v treta tke .B^mter .pa^y,

toil AUsU4a and

ipacft:

bCr the Mmaihtok';totitewpW6l|^thto :;'t||r,:̂ .̂  
letter. ap'thetoiies'ttoDa'to uihidi ithep-i/f
ai^ totonded, to n u to ^ j^ t ,

('totoc^ilob oa-' to wbether

■•erland̂ WiR-loto

'fquiteh'Ba-;reply-to^
.;iie' at -<mr. c ito iteito ir

"Nlae^

ir
s'?!

, . ...
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the ta b l^  o f those who w ant the best in B A K E R Y  
GOODS. O u r ccmstant effort is to  m aintain our high  
standard o f excellence in everything we m ake and im 
prove wherever jiossible.  ̂ ~ ,

✓  ___ __
Our Cooked Food Department

is filliu f "ait .^ver increasing demand fo r high quality  
cooked m ^ fe »  Gobel’s pork products and also D airy Pro
ducts. B utter, M ilk and Cream . \

T R Y  O U R  SP IC E D  B A K E D  H A M .

HOLDS TWO DECOI^TIONS
Youngest Sei^geaat in British Expc- 

mtionary Eo^jper^Wounded Twice 
— Enlisted TJ|ider Brother’s Name,

P E O P L E ’ S  F I S H  M A R K E T
23 M A P L E  ST R E E T P H O N E  456-4

500L B S .S iR D R S IU U S [W E D40C ie
Salmon 45c 
Large M ackerel 2 ^  
Sm all Maekeriel 25c  
Steak Cod 25c 
Steak Blue 20c

H alibut 35c
Fresh Shore Haddock 15c 
H erring 12c 
Round Clam s 20c q f. 
Steam ing Clahis 18c qt.

BIG DANCE
A T

Laurel Park
TO-NIGHT

15- MUSICIANS ■15

PRICE OF MOVIES MUST 
INCREASE WITH H .C 'O F  L
Tax Has Doubled— Film Rentals 
- Have Jftmped-^Wages 'Have Been I 

Boosted— Ŷou Will Have to Pay | 
More to.See Mary.

The honor of being a Sergeant of 
an escort of British sol(^er%'sent to 

loFrance with the mission of states
men who were to present the terms 
to Germany after the signing of the 
armitftfce, is the record of Albert J. 
Stev/snson, son of Joseph Stevenson, 
of Walker street, who returned 'yes
terday f]̂ om overseas.

Stevenson was the youngest sol
dier with the British Exjpeditionary 
forces.- He enlisted wliOn he was 
16 years of age. Because of the fact 
tl^t he was too young for army sei*- 
vice, he enlisted under his-brother’s 
name, givliag his age at 21.

Stevenson, has beien rhcommended 
for the Military Ribbon by Ijt. Col. 
Hesbeth for bravery. He has also 
been awarded the D. S. M. and the 
Military Medal. He is the first boy 
of 16 years in the B. E. F. to be 
promoted from private to serge^t 
and the youngest to hold three 
stripe^ -j

During hik term of service he was 
twice a casual. He was hurt in anS. .explosion in Halifax and while in 
action at the Ypres front was wound* 
ed by «  German bayonet.

NEW D0NAH0NS SWELL 
WAR BUREAU FUND

The last Legislature made soififi' 
changes in the election laws relative 
to -taking ■ voters. . One particular 
change is the date of making , voters 
by the selectmen, heretofore, the 
selectmen, in the years -\yhen there 
were only to-vni officers to be elected, 
met on the second  ̂Satorday tiP ôre 
Ule first Monday in October to make 
voters. Now the seld^tmen will meet 
on- the Saturday of' the third week, 
before the town election day. This, 
of eburse, sets theJUay for filing ap
plications with the registrap one 
week ahead.

The registrars will meet this year] 
on the eleventh of September to re
ceive all the applications' of those 
pepons who wish'to become voters. 
The selectmen wiih the town clerk 
and registrars ^ill meet on the 20m 
ofs September to make voters; Per
sons can send their names to either 
of the registrars before that time, 
but no name, can be added to' the list 
later than the eleventh of Septem- 
b_er. Registrar Ferguson may be 

^called on the telephone at any time, 
either at The Heral d̂ office or at hts 
home on Main* street.

. .X
PlreTeBt -̂*5

/rfoT RT-d '-iLl'

COURT EXONERATES
Was < ^ y  Nine^'Feet i Away 

Child Darted in. Front of Machine.

“THE COURAGEOUS COWARD”
Story olFriscJo'sCJiinalo^

Ford Weelciy "  ̂ ‘̂The SU entllyst^"
toirltbiTow-T̂ A Goldwyn Special

FIDE BOARD WE ASH 
FOR TOWN CONTROL OF 
ENnOE ' DEPARTMENT
Bdard of C o m m o n e rs  to 

Hold Important Meefing 
TomghL

/

ADMISSION TO  
DANCE ^PAVILION O N L Y  10c 

No euch inspiring dance music 
ever dlix Vicinity.

This great event will Uike place 
rain or shine.

Perrett & 
G U e n n ^ ’ s
 ̂ Auto Ejepress

■i \
____ f

D A IL Y  TR IP S B E T W E E N  
M A N C H E ST E R  A N D

h a r t f o ^
F U R N IT U R E  M O V IN G ,
IX )N G  D IST A N C E  H A U L S , 
A U TO M O B ILE  P A R T IE S .

S IX  T R U C K S,
Careful D rivers, Experienced 

M e n . ,

T E L E P H O N E  C A | 3 / it '- ^ 
Orders m ay be teft at M orph3^e 

Candy K itchen. ’

NEW AlfTOmO.E TOPS
Side Curtains made and repair
e d  Bevel Glass Panel Lights. 
New Celluloid Windows. Har
ness wdrk of all kinds.

CHARLES LAKING 
Comer, Main and E^drtdge SSs

Certain facts indicate that thefi 
will soon be a boost in prices at both 
of Manchester’s theatres. The *man- 
agements of the Park and Circle the  ̂
ators state that th^re is no profit In 
movies with the' present prices.

The tax on the seating capacity 
has been doubled. The film ex-

Total of 95,556 Beached— Hope to 
Beach Goal When Drive Comes to 
End in October.

Runiored That Head of Board Will 
Retire— Perhaps New Ti’msurer 
Necessary to Levy Tax.

HarvV HoUnberg,, who accldentlj^ 
ran over 'and killed <the little Anna 
Ballon, on Wells- street Sunday, was 
exonerated • In the police court this 
morning on the charge of man
slaughter. The case was continued 
from Monday in order to give Holm- 
b^rg an opportunit^p to procure coun
sel., ThU morning Attorney "V^S. 
Hyde appeared fbr Holmberg and 
pleaded not gullty^to, the charge. 
Dr. W. R. Tinker was the first wit
ness called. He told the court about 
the Injuries the child had received. 
The little girl was dead when brought 
to his office by Holmberg. It was 
apparent to him that-the child died 
from internal injuHes caused by be
ing struck ^  the automobile. He re
cited the story a® told him about 
the apeident by Holmberg.

Three otheif witnesses were put 
ph the stand and two of them agreed 
that Holmberg had done everything 
in his power to 'hvoid the -accident. 
Chief Gordon whô  visited the scene 
of the'̂  accident said that ho had 
made a thorough examination of the 
road where the child wps struck and 
said that the^distahee from where 
Halmberg had aijplied his brakes to 
the Ford car that waŝ  was standing 
on the side of the street, from which 
the little girl started to run across 
the road, was just nine feet." He was 
confident that the accident was lin- 
avoidablp. The judge after listening 
to the testimony, was of the same 
opinion of the chief of poMqe and ac 
cordingly found Holmberg not guilty.

The War Bureau fund is going up 
slowly but surely.' Iw''th« pash few
days $318 has been added to the 

changes have demanded a r^se of Reported. Sub-
almost fifty per cent'.; for the rental 
of feaCifre productiohk In addition 
to this the management must pay a 
tax of fifteen cents per reel.

Carboi^ and pther necessary sup-

The annual meeting of the South
Manchester/Fire Department wiH be

eld at the Town Hall this evening.
The clauses in the call posted last
week embrace many important feat-1
urea and promise an active sessjon.

A roc^mendatioa will be Inade |
. .. .. I by tbe Board of Fire Commissionersthe fund were-those of |100 each  ̂ ^- ' „  , U,.,,, that the town take over the entire ifrom B .  E. Hllliajd and Philip f

heney.

PRETTY WEDDING AT
CLEMSON HOME

scrfptions which materially swelled

rplies for projection purposes have 
taken a -jump. In- fact everything I 
connected with the btlsiness, has ad
vanced in price. The wages of the 
employees have been increased in | 
order that they like all others can 
keep pace with the high cost of llv-1 
tog. , '

Manager John P.- SnllivUn o f the!* ' IPark to®®ter said last evening that
if he was forced to raise his prices 
ho would adjust them so that the 
war tax would be included. The 
mavineo price would be ten cents, 

the evening prices fifteen and 
twenty cents. There would'of course! 
be an advance -for special produc
tions. .

SIX KILLED IN WRECK.
Detroit, Mich., ,Aug, 21.— Six]

department and assume its duties 
 ̂ and responsibilities, Thjs • feature

The,,committee hopes to end this been under consideration for
drive the early part of October, con
sequently those who intend sub-1 
scribing should send in their sub
scriptions as early as possible. The I 
list of recent subscribers follows:
E. E. Hilliard ........................ $100

many years and it is the opinion of

^A pretty •niedding’ 'io’dk place‘ last 
night at the home o f Mr. afid Mrs 
Andrew Clemson of North Elm street 
when their daughter, Esther Kath
erine was married to William A 
Knofla, son of Mr, and Mrs. Adolph 
Knofla of Middle Turnpike by Rev

the present board that the time is I <̂ iiaVles M. Calderwood, former pas- 
opportune. I jQj. Qf fjjQ North Gongregatiopal

A motion will be jrresented for the I church.

Philip Cheney ................... .
Watkins Brothers.............
C. Elmore W atkins...........
W. R. Palmer \...................
Theodore H. Bldwell . . . . .
John H. Hyde ..............
Mary C. Jenney ...............
Friend .................................
W. H. Card ......................
R. J. Mommers ' . .............
Robert 4^bhnston ...............
Mae Cobb .........................
Walter Oliver ...................

J. Buckley.....................
Jydson W. Cobb . .  . f . . . .  
James H. Minnlkin...........

100
50
10

5

purchase oil a new piece of fire | 
fighting appaartus I for Hose Com
pany No. 2., The present machine I 
is in its last stages o.t usefulness. 
An appropriation will be asked and

. The home was tastefully decorated 
and the ceremony took place beneath 
an arch of roses and ferns. < Miss 
Anna Clemson, a sister of the bride 
was bridesmaid and the groom was

trainmen are dead and 15 other per 
sons were injured late Wedneeday/I y. Merkel
evening when Pere Marquette pas-1 j^Qgg (^^-ney

B. L. Bunker . .  
collided head on, with frelgjit tralp j^rs. Judson Cobb
No. 355, northbound "'fit Grawn near Rengillan 
Traverse City.

Mistaken orders are said to hare 
been responsible for the collision^

.VACATIONIST BURGLAR
ON JOB IN N. Y. STATE.

Schenectady, N. Y., Aug.—21,—• 
Schenectady police are ' baffled by 
what'they term a “ vacationist” bur
glar. ^

From time to time in the piast two 
weeks owners of "filwers” have 
missed various parts of their ma
ch ines/ - Hammocks, thermos bottles 
and- ot^er vacation needs have also 
disaPl^atod. .Th^ police attribute 
the dlAappearkuee to some one anx 

>lou8 to takeka vacation-cheaply. So 
far the “gplng away” Idpa has not 
beeii disturbed.

-ERINCE AT <iUBBBO. 
jQubWe, An9< 2̂ 1 •—A, distinguished 

array of ^fficials;^|^ludlng the Dakp 
of Devoi^lrb, oovit|rnor'jOeneral o f  

X a n a ^ ;^ r e l ^ r  and Card
Begtn^ Lord. of Quebec

laWvA'Iiaro 6>il; w e /fim  ^af-
'tbis

‘ . rk '-v- i. M . ■ , H-' •-

Keeney B. Loomis
Glena Larson ........ ..........
Hagop S. Egarian ...............

a committee appointed with^power to attended by his brother, Fred A, 
select -and purchase a siRitable ap- Knofla. 
paratus. <

.The voters will be requested to 
levy a tax fo pay the present out
standing bills against t|ie district.
A two mill tax, it is thought, will 
be Sufficient to cover expenses.

It is rumored ithat the election of 
officers for thê  ensuing ypar* will be 
hotly contested.

The younger members are in favor 
of a new man-for the office of treas
urer while the older ones seem to 
favor the present Incumbent. A new 
department hea^ will probably4>e ap
pointed as'there are rumors to the 
effect that Frank Cheney, Jr., who 

I -has been at the helm for many years 
is planning to retire. '

The bride was attired in white 
georgette crepe and carried a show
er bouquet of bridal roses and lily- 

,of-the-valley. Her veil was caugh 
up with ' orange blossoms. The 
brlde-smaid wore light blue georgette 
crepe and carried pink asters.

After the ceremony the young 
conpys left for Old Orchard Maine 
and on their return they will live in 
their new home on Henry street.

W A ^IT E D
"WANTED—Boarding home for two 

brothers, Americans, ten and eleven 
years of age. Apply Conn. Children’s 
Afd Society. Room 60, Brown-TUomson 
Building HsR*tford, Conn.

EASTERN STjUt TO HOLD- 
37TH ANNUAL jHEETINGj

> $ 818 
Previously reported ........  5,238

i'otal to datb $5,566

s a y s j a Fs a p  planning
t o  :  CONTROL FAR EAS:

WANTED—-By small adult family, 
furnished apartment of about sl^ 
rooms for the winter from November 
Address H. B. Shepard, Rockville R. F 
D.' ‘ '  V

Classified
Advertisements
-------------- - i n t S e ----------

n G H E R A l I I

BRING RESULTS
BATE!—Onib cent • word for 

first Inseirtloii, one hifif iqê t ^  
word for each gfibsequeM, i lib*\ 
seraon. The combined ,
of 6 luine, or tUe llgorefi ^  k.* 
numbv count as one word. 
Minimum charge 90 cents. ’

F or the acoonunodatlon o f 
our patarona we w ill accept Tel- 
ephoi|e advertiaementa for  this 
column from  any one whose 
name la on onr booka payment 
to- be made at earlleat convene 
ience. In other caaea cash 
moat .accompany order.

Read Bŷ  10,000 Peol(>le

and two singles with Improvenn-.nt*, ̂  
will sell „ altogether or separatoqr; "
This is n excellent Investmeirt prop- 

Ico 1
853 Main stroet.Wallace D. Robb, 

Park” building.

FOR SALI3—If you ere looking for 
building lots see me. I have them In 
all sections of the town, from $100 to 
$1500. Wallace D. Robb. 8CS Main 
street. Park butiding. . '

FOR SALE—Beautiful single house 
all modern improvements, with large 
spacious halls and porches, two extra 
lots. Wallace D. Robb, 853 Main 
street. Park building. \

FOR SALE—Two family house on 
Nmrth Street with all improvements, ;
lol^ 120x130, garage and large hMv^> • 
nery. Price |4,S00. WaliaCb 
.̂̂ Robb, 853 Main street. Park building.

FOR SALÊ —A very desirabla,8 room* 
dwelling, steam heat; spacious halts 
and rooms, beautiful bath room. Ex
tra large porch with large upper 
sleeping porch. Screenij,, awnings, 
eto, garage. >$hvul#ery. j  A. complete 
■homo centrally lo&ted. price asked 
only $8,000l-'' Suitable terms.] Robert «
L  Smith, Bank Building.

FOB- SALE—One of the nicest, neat- 
. est and .best built two family flats that 
1 was ever built in town. Centrally lo

cated. SolldVo'ak finish, steam heat, 
wa?h trays, lights, gas, walk and curb
ing. This place Is to be sold for con
siderable less than cost of building.
Robert J. Smith.

1917 FORD SEDAN FOR SABE— 
Electric lights. Gray & Davis sta'bter, 
demountable rims with extra rim and , 
tire, brand new painting and uphol
stering. Looks and runs like new. . 
Speak quick if you want a good closed 
car for this winter. Apply G. E. Keith 
Furniture Co.

FO R  S A L E

FOR SALE-—A large cook stove with 
hot water front, in good coudition. 
Will sell cheap for quick sale. Can 
be seen any night after 5 o’clock. In 
quire-21 Ridgewood strict.

FOR SAJjti—Nevr iJotatoes, 35c,peck. 
32 Woodbrloge street.

- FOR SALE—First class silo, a good 
bargain if taken at once, Lewis Itad- 
ding. Ly'iall street,  ̂ ^

FOR SALE—20 tobacco hurdles, all 
in A-1-condition. ■ H. W. Case, Buck- 
land, or phone 36-3. _____________

FOR SALE—Bight dqubfe tenement 
houses ranging from $1700 to $4500.* 
Kvery house a 10 per cent investment, 
w fil sell one or alL All at the i.orth end. See mo at once for these bar
gains. Mark 'Holmes, 465 North M«iin 
street, phone, 296-13.

FOR SALE—Late 1917 ForjJ^touring 
car, new tires, new paint, excellent 
condition. Call and see it at 46 Rus
sell street.

FOR SALE—Rabbits, pure black 
Flemish Giants. $1.50 each. Inquire 
H. Floto, near Vernon Depot.

FOR SALE—Two building 
Spruce "and .Maple streets. 
223 Spruce street.

-lojB on 
Inquire

BUNGALOW ARRbNS- with and 
without elaatlo belts. Big assort
ment at Eger’s. $1.98 values this 
week at $1.36. But two allowed to a 
customer.

FOR SALE—Three family flat with 
lights, cement cellars, etc., walking 
distance from mills. Price only $4300. 
See this one. Robert J. Smith, Bank 
building '
H-8-20-19_____________________________

FOR SALE—Single seven room house 
on Main street, allf improvements, iq- 
cludlng steam heat and gas, extra
Sarge lot. Price is reasonable for 
lulck sale. Wallace D. Robb, 883 
Main street. Park building.

■FOR KALltr-Is hava tif.o four ten s-, 
tnfnta on 8ch0o'^^ltreet, will sell either 
one or -both. If you are looking for 
a bargain see me. Wallace D, Robb, 
853 Main street. Park building.

----------------------- -- —' t ' I  .
FOR SALE—Two Jarge 12 room 

houses on Birch street, will sell one 
or both, price Is right as party is leav
ing town. . Wallace D. Robb, 863 Malq 
etreec. Pafk building. , '̂

FOR SALE—Remember If you are 
thinking of getting nearer Hartford 1 
am also selling the new houses at the 
Laurel Park Gardens. Go over to 
Woodland and see how these houses 
.are being constructed; better still let 
me take you over, all the very best 
materials being used and all flnished 
in hard wood, oak and mahogany. We 
are selling them all the time. I f  you. 
want one better see me before tfio' 
good locations are taken up. Cpoorete 
sidewalks, sewer and water on prop-Main

- /-5l

erty. Wallace D. Rofeb, 
street. Park building.

853

FOR SALE—On Eldridge street> two 
family 12 room Jiouse, all Improve
ments, extra large lot and garage. 
Price $5600 for quick sale. Wallace 
D. Robb, 853 Main street. Park build
ing,_______ ,__________ ________________ _

FOR SALE—Cadlllaq Speedsteir, good 
mechanical condition, good tires, newly- 
painted, cheap for cash. C. W. Davis, 
35 Strant St. Call after 6 p. m.

FOR SALE—Kitchen rangWTVlto,wa
ter front, 3-burner oil stove, lady s W - ---- ------------- - -̂-----  _
cycle and kitchen utensils l i w . than the value of
Davis, 86 Strant St. Call after 6 ^  fidui|B. . i ^ y  terms. Edward J.

FOR' SALE—Three family house and 
a single house on Woodbrldge street, 
near trolley and Depot ^uare.y 
per cent Investment.; Robert J.
Bank'building. M

FOR SAtB-LCheatnut wood, 4 feel 
and stove length. Mixed wood. 
Keeney street. TeL 285-18.________

FOR SALE—New Potatoes $2.60: 
bushel. Wood ready for stove $10,00  ̂
cord, delivered. Inquire Qreenway^ 
Farm, i 36 Porter street. Phone 618nl3.' " ■ "■■

wtlh two 
garase, eto..

1^ two acres of laftd, one house 
has I f  rooms, other 6 rooms. Price

than the value of one ~ ■ “ H^L
î 8R §XtiiEi—An iddlson phonograph 

^Ith records. Call at 87 Cooper street 
or telegfipae 386-18.-'i’t

FOR. 
rooms,
baths, ------- - .years, in fine condition. '  The price \h 
only $5200. Easy terms. Robert J. 
Smith, Bs^k building. >-

FORcottage o! 
improvements.
16 Spring streets

■Beautliit'lS"StiM'
'^T^Sphon. 444-f.BargaU.

WANTED—To rent a cottage at Cov 
entry lake over the Labor Day w^ek 
endr Please address any Information 
to Cottage, care of Herald.

'v.

Robert Morris Day to Be Celebrated 
.at Light House Potot—Many
Planning to Attend.

$100 PINE FOR GETTING
d r u n k  a f t e r  JULY 1. 

St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 21.— James B. 
/  . ' I Evans has acquired the distiuctlom of

Robert Morris Day, dr in other bbing the first prisoner' ahevsed of 
words, the thirty-sleuth annual out- drunkenness before Judge of
ing of the order of the Eastern Star, City Caurt, since July 1. Policeman 
wi|.< be held at Lighthouse Point, Baesser testified Evans ha<f gpne to 
New Haven, on August 30th,^tartlng sleep on the streqt tying up traffic. . 
at 11 a. nr. I “ You are the first dfomk ;in my

The local branch of this order is court since July 1,’ ’ said Judge Mix, 
now making arrangements 'to send I “ and lor th^t reason*^-^ 
a large d^egatlpif to popular-re-1’ Evans saw a ray of sunshine,
sort. Fcllowlng tfie o f f i c i a l - me e t l n f i f - f o r  todnsoB;**, continued 
at to® "lPoint>“  one of Mitchell’s Judge, “ I ttoi going io  , fine Ĵ ou 
famous shore dinners will be served. I $100 and^costs.”

Most Worfl^T Oranit Matron Sister 
dh

WANTED—Carpenters, tWo. flrSt r - , , , ; ,—-
8<«»U ed. o f  K o re . M ake. I'v'^.V’T r 'e e t .lS r il 5 o.

FOR SALE—Two- flat house on 
School street,, lights, bhth. price only, 
$4600, easy, terms, immediate posses
sion may be* had. Robert J. Smith, 
Bank building. . > ' _____ __________
■ FOR SA*LE—Three ̂ family house at 
north emj, centrally located, handy to 
trolley and Depot'Square. Good home 
or Investment. Robe^ J, Smith, Bank

^ R B N T .  - - >■ 111 ■ »||■'̂ I I F.‘.
TO r e n t —Three room furnished 

apartment with modern Improvements 
at 157-North Main street.- Apply at 
122 Oakland street. (Homestead.)____

TO RENT—A furnished room. In-' 
quire 109 Foster St., South Manchester.. ,
ROOMS TO RENT In the Tinker block, 
furnlsned or unfurnished. Enquire.of.
Elman Brothers. XJ-

Startling Statememt Today. y ^ANTED-Rooms with or. without
board, also for* light housekeeping. 
Notify Cheney Brothers’ EmploymeiXt

'Washington  ̂ Aug.'̂  21,— That. Jap-1 bureau. __________
an'.bad taken this first sted towards I .WANTED—Boys from 14 to 18
selsure of Siberia in the appointment] fe®^es center at elso lnd“ eM°5 at north 
of'the former minister to Belglnm, | Louts Rgd^ngr Lydail street. ,
Kato, as an Ambassador on a spe-1 w an ted— Ŵomen and girls. Ehi- 
cl'al mission to Siberia and it IslPfSr” ®“ ‘  Department, Cl«n^j Broth-
Japan’s ambition to control th®-5’w  I — ----------- 1 ^

Ellie Lines Ghapln, Worthy Grand ] 
Matron Siatelit Ada C^kley Pagan and 
Most Worihipful Qrand Manster 
Brpto®f Wanaee^S^.Moyle iHlI be tha. 
gfltote of hoBor. ' 7 '" ’ ' \ ^

RUSHES BLA2ING

mercl
ihe ^Cienfians ‘<Iur

>< '
sunk bY

.!WX:

ficialty
tpnfidge, of V

Ea.t tie  I-, a t  A
world waS"cna3lij^'today In a state-1 trlpt bf Manchester ,on the 20th day of 
ment hy Dr.. Syngman, Hh^, so-call^ w illia m . Bsq„
ed Ei^auut itf'tltoflepublic 'bf For-
ea. ■ : _ llate of MaUchester, In 8ttla''dlatrlct, der
" “ Any Beforiia In Korea ^t' thlat^Thg,* Executor having exhibited its

time' w illstinnllltn  rather : thai£|fidinrnlstraiio“  acoounL with said es- time, sumuiate . rainer ta^ to tllircdurt for allqwanoe. It is
quiet doWB tbAsplilt of-independence U ORDERED—That the 27th- day ofI August A. D; m s, at 9 o’clock, fote- "*»InoohKat the-Probate OIBcb, In sal.B iHeatet’; be and the-same Is assign- on the allowance of on account withv said Bxe-___  _________ ____ per-

inteFiithd' therein to appear ahd 
e he«i^d t̂beftN  ̂̂ y publlshtog A copy

Fo r  s a l e —Onfe of^he best building 
lots at Coventry lake, near the Avery 
cottage. Price only $226. Robert- J. 
Smith, Bank building, _______ '

FOR SALE—Good paying fish busi
ness, with routes for every day ip the 
weeit, /ctfverlng M&nchester, Qlastorf- 
bury, Addison, Hlllstpwn, Wapplng and 
Pleasant. Valley. 'Equipment of-Ford 
delivery, fish cart, box sleds, larga. Ice 
box and tools. $900 takes it alL' Rob
ert J. Smith, Bank building.,

FOR SALE—Two nice level lots;’ 76 
foot /front, near East Center street. 
SlOO^or both. Robert J. Smith, Bank 
building. __________ /

FOR SALE—Eight room ..single
house and modern two fiat house in the 
heart o f  the sottttT Snd. The price for 
,both Is only $8000. Robert J. 'Smith, ii

TO RENT—Two rooms furnished for 
light housekeeping. Apply 20 Plhe. 
Hill street or telephone 158-6.

TO RE N T-A  furnished room wltW' 
usfl’'o f^ a th . 'Address T. Q„ care of 

.Herald south office. "
-TO RENT-^After September L • 

of four .rooms, adults preferred. >-
quire D. y., Thlpodeau, 86 Clinton 8A.

TO RENT—Futolshed ro<Hn InclosU^;' 
li\g heat and Janitor 'service Apr™*"
63 Linden street. A yon  Johnson.

FDR HIRE—T passshger Stttdrt 
for all occasions, dAy -hr night* Ts 
reasonable. Burtoh SlktoQ. IIS 
tec street. TenphoBe,,dM^..>

M S C B ia ^
Baqk building.

on tfaeicfinirt dC f^ie' 'ItorAans,
AtJXQ TO K IR to o U S B lR h e e  Bglfl |ii cbniiaieBtiiSg also 

Manchuster, H,* Aug. 21.--rAn| announcem ^t by.’toe .«l6Ph»o*® f  ♦ *h
automobile belonging to ^ 'c ie n  Roa* j biutty o f  the resferlpt notice to all
peaji caught fire, / . , . '  1ft Tokig granttog V6rl6.ua;

The owner Jamfix^ oni l!he gasW l iaKoriM .'' But;toe-!fiiP®fi^^
Jigne '̂and hurried to . the centpat^ fire i does not ftMgn that l^ r e a  Will-hsi'va 
station, where he informed thejflre^j an f r e a l - r e f o r m , a d i ^ d r  
fn m ^ e  had hirottght 'hrUttle blase)ie|gtyling It . as “ m ert&  tho6C'
.V^gnld like  t e ^ ^ v e i f a c e ^ t o r t n f i  dlfilouatle s ^ ^

FOR SALE—fAll I.aslc Is-to ka' 
look,this place over.. -A ttlhe room 
toouse suitable for _dne or, tWg fami
lies, cement cellars; one acre of land,- 
apples, peas, grapes, barn, 8 hen 
Houses. ' House haS just htohnalnt- 
ed and- papered. It iii ' ofirted for 
$3Z£0, or $600 down. ■'It-la itear the 
silk mills. / Robert ’ J, Bank
bulWlttg. • ; ' ' ^

AT STUD—Our famous “Risd.  ̂thoroughbred Red Belgian Boekv 
>you 76 cento.. On exhibit, at- ITTHsfit top street.

, GOING To'BOSTON August-II 
k ton truck. Would like any^k 
a ' load back. Foley’s BzptoS
Pearl stneeL .

iln to appear‘ahd / FOR' SALE— Ân e x t r a ■ fodr. >»aw 
publishing A copy qainily nousd, containing ugktoi ^ t h s ;  
e newspMer hav- set tubs; cenieht cellars, Xtow and . Ft 
^id district on or ^nrbing.. . CenVenl^t to  tiwmey .Una- ftttei 
lF. and by sosting silk mills, always 'rented, OAPt triBs

tHtoiOsdhV'iil iome'newspaper hav- ■ -'-i-A— in’ScSild dfstWo 
l$19i ai

iOrt.ta‘,theTow

r*«irCttWM:kni Intoftid dls 
Store Augl^ II, and Obpy w lh iit  ord&

lot on or

here the deceas- 
ilMSWelt, 16 dsijNLb^oca' skid day 

*ng and 'rttum to thia"I.-' f' .'..*,,'. Y- -Y

Ills, a lw *^  rented, %( 'Vers

m ■ f.' j '
3 :

FOR 
iVery 
Itttolai

SalbJ-tA ,,y,yprlda;;

'3 'i
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'4'•r,
ddiicing im aire l-m ystery  of thfe fam o\is Pfeach' T re e " ‘ j| 

a9l th e  m en adored  and  all th e  w om en h a te d —  
i ^ e ?  -A  dangerous fo re ig n  a d v e n tu re s s?  N ix ! 

$ h e  w as I r i s h ! A  lig h t heeled im p of th e  ten em en ts  
Ivho, w an ted  to  g e t aw ay fro m  corned beef and cabbage, 
in d  i^bn  o u t  ! * *
i f ^

A  Daring Photo f^tee
•y

M atinee  5 and  10; E ven ings 15 and  20 and  w ar tAxJ/ >■
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at our office and we will show y<m plans for 
 ̂ modem homes suitable for yoiir needs

We’ll build to suit yowt demands
|We charge nothing for îrviceel 
Let us explain oiir propositiont f

t'
\lu \
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|ffew Y eft, A{^.
Fratalc FrliMh( a rabaiaUKtldetic, look<
i i^ p r o d a e t  .a t  iV^^rdliam ’ tT;^

>tara are {m d le tb id 't^ ; ) ^  
io < ^ . /he  wm h^om e oae o t : 
hillrB î onurk iU sU natt^

unless the j^ iq n ite r  
his prarant . pace he will xnore r%aaf 
me;^ e h  expectatione. ^ /  A t '. !

a  m ^ h e r  of jrohh vt/H- 
^ O r^ ’̂B Giants, and n ^ e  h it 

^  the  big leagoe ip CĤ feagD 
^nne 17, when he hatted far Hal 
Ohi^e.^Bat he igot h it real chance 
%ere on Aagnst l-t when ^ r r y  DoiFle 
went l|smeyand left'the Giantt minne 
iA s^ohd  baseman tit was one bf the 

times in the  history of baseball 
th^t' a newcomer hhs < gotten his 
chance In^fi.game on whic^ so much 
dtdended-~-bnt Frisch shined like a 
diiaimond. ^

The day before. Qincinnati had 
tahtn twins from th e  Olfmts, and the 
New Tdrk cldb wa8.4etperately in 
n e ^  of the next pair. Confident as 
a  youpg god, Frisch gi’eaatd-HP bts 
glove and galloped ont to second. A 
few minutes later he was all over 
tbe.ydiamond, scooping Blszjlng 
%roanders and tossing thtm  to first

--------------------------^

X
, one ̂  froth difitwlg i^ U o n s 'w ith :

’ ' Whistling liners -out oj

a g ^  he' bjronght th d  f^na to fth^ir'j 
t e ^ '  .. -

B i ^ y  le ss  cpectac^ ^vVf ̂ his
b a tU ^  and base Tonpinf^ JSte'jJfgpir, 
d l ^  hve put^oi^s 1 1 ^  ^  .huuur jss>. 
Ists^in first game >twxr pht-
outs ohe mmfst .in the s e ^ d
g a ^ .  He ma^e bits-.'^.c^
Whtfthhd .to the gteenswah^

~hd stole three base^ Kncbj

R/.H. stanifr-<vOf . _ ^  ,

e t  B r^ d ^ iy ; 'S liM '
r^BepR)«r limte^ADhTll’’ fs 

h f s l^  the greatest If tir^ y  pic 
fiver Aands^ It^wis directed bv

yneaeb-semehow -nested -wad

i , C o W e r ^ o d
s t ^ t  a t the annual onslneis meet-

AngHifiY o t |
t h e  rWoQMUif%.. F d rh li^  l i l M o n i ^

for the hrime^llate on a double stisnh' ^<wfety W Sh./*eoIiht^^haeh|2^n 
Several’ other "times the.Wdo .^ v e n ^  -Colver hhh.hhd.the J^onor. o^fcWk.dl* 
pePet collided w ith =^hls'mighty hat^
butlfailed to land in safe territory

Ope of F risc l’s host; iminta is that 
he is a tmttual born'J^i^ball player, 
not a man madd 861ely\by hard ttain-]  ̂
ing. At Fprdham h e /  was an allr 
around athlete^ winning honors op 
the diamond,, on the gridiron and at 
baskethatl In fact, he made such 
dassling plays on the g|ddlron that 
he was considered for All-America 
honors and'was mu<m sought by thd 
representatives, iff professional toQtf 
ball tdams.

As dohfiny Blvers^ who i i is  in’ thd 
press box durihg Frisch's exhibition/ 
bsM : ‘'He sute 'ls & like
him seldom go. hsek’ to* the iheneb.*'

'Landlord Won ̂l Be jiPr̂ te&r;̂ ‘
LeUTemnU'FixOvmftenU

Chicago, Aug. 21.—̂ Introducing
Max Baumgartner, of Ghleaim, land
lord, who refuses to be classed as a 
profiteer ahd who is  puttlug the 
question of refits for fats'apartments 
squarely up to his tenants—letting 
them fix their own rent rates-r-there- 
by sattsfyhif themselveB‘snd keep
ing him out of the profiteering class.

The following letter ' sent by 
Baumgartner to each of his tenants 
presents, this aolatlfifi to the high 
cost oi livifig:' *
“To my tenants:

“Hear Siri;—Haylfif gone ovef the 
matter carefully I have come to the 
Ax)ncIttslon that the premises you dre 
living In do not return me a' suffl- 

.oient fncome to Insure me a fair re
turn on my investmdnt.

“In order not to be called a prbBt-

T H E  C. W .  K i m  C 8 .
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/  SBAIiBH PROPOSALS will be re
d y e d  at the office of the State* High
way Commissioner, State Capitol, 
fourth floor, west end, until'S F, M., 
Tuesdayr ^ P te m b e r 2nd, 1919. for 
the followkig sections of highway 
Improvenient.

t o w n  Ol*, EAST HAVENS About 
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eer J will not raise your rent, but 
have decided to let the public decide 
what the flats are worth*

“Thbretore .l wish to inform you 
that I want possession o | the preln- 
Ises not later than October 1, 1618. 
In  the m e M ( |^  1 ehalkinvita ^bids 
from ree i^s ib le  flat setkars 
tend to rent to the highest 
ble'bidder. 1 realise that thls<pro- 
oedpre is unusual, but > a t presant 
conditions are unusual, so 1 think It 
best for all oopcemed to |e t the pub
lic s4t the price of flats

“tp qaqe, yon sbonld n o tb e  one of 
the Ittcoaasful bidders'.P wMl pay 'tor' 
the removal of such coal as ybu'have 
&t present on hand, not to ezoedd''|l 
per ton.”

Not a tenant has kicked so far 
on this offer, according to Baum
gartner.

I  r

•WWi
She

at thd?A*i|*’̂ o: 
c l e Y t M ^ *  y

I ^ ,  of W agitogfir
fp e p d ^ .A  few* dwn>at Leonard^g^^^gliAs^hnsband,

pnd-iS ̂ mwamaUy 'gbrgA^s in mount- 
ipg'an'd cosbames. iidhti B?'CHyiner 
imd: 'Harry % e'A  ̂  *l#rote ’ thd story)' i 
which'ThSw'put into scenario form.

 ̂.Misa Murray is cdst as Mary Mc- 
GuiN;;fa girl df 'the tenements, who 
,ilist dmi't make her feet bLhave. She 
Joses ber place as a Jiat;cheo\‘glrl by 
doing u  skirt dance ,just as the man- 
;Ager happens mto fhe place. Con- 
< fro n ^  with the tibk  0. moviding 
not only for herselfi i ^ ^ r  wmibcel- 

Janeoius crew of westMAs^rniativeB.’ 
Maiy'ks seiXed with a bold idea.

flcerifor the past-JPrty .gefisst;
Mrs, Judia^H at^of end

is spending a 'f  aw days a t the Gamp 
Meeting.' She was ofie of the mAKfii 
hers chosen to repyeamt the cot 
tagers at a  meeting .held yesteirday, 

Miss .^ n r i e t i a  Devon of Bfiuth 
MafijcMlfter was chosen vice presi
dent the Cottage Holders o f  the 
YVllUmimtic Camp Meeting.

Sfra E. Siloox' and hap H two 
daughters o^ Hudson street lelbJjhle 
Hrorhiiqg to spend a  tew days a t  tha
Can4> 0imufidB.

Mrs)Frm>^ ) ^ m s  p f North llaifi 
re Satitidfu for ^

KM ; "
street will leavi 
Oangi ,Meetlni.

WRETBS WILL ON ENVBLOPE;
• V .WAS K H d^H  IN ACOnON. 

. St. I^uls, Mo.. Aug. i l ’.^ T b e  will 
of Lawrence Geron Wa|USi fi-soldier 
Who*was killed in.<aetion while fight
ing ‘with the Three Hundred and 
Fifty-sixth Infantry in Fraaosj Turn 
been filed for probate a t  Clayion. At 
Louts (^uAty, The wi^ was written 
in pencil on iba flyUmf of s  note
book and was not witnefafiA^

The will provides for the Mle of 
two lots owned 'by Weils, the ptt>- 
eeeds'to be used'for the erection of a  
monument to hlifiself and mother In 
Vahhana Cemetery here.

BEADS OF SCANDALS, ACCUSES 
HUBBY OF 8A2NB THINGS.

Chicago, 111., Aug. 21.—WhenWer
she read of Indiscretions of other\
men she believed him guilty of s ii^
liar acts of misconduct, Prederlek R. 
Bennett, ~Buiug Mrs. Nettle M. Ben

nett for divorce, told Judge David M. 
Brothers in Oireult Court here.

“ghe left me May 1, 1815, while 
we were Uvlng^ln Toronto,” testified 
Bennett. MEvCry time ■ she read 
some scandal In the papers she so- 
eased me of the same thing. /• I was 
faithful, but oouldn^t convince her.” 
\H b 'g o t  the.divorce.

SUES FOR SON’S INSURANCE.
Madison, Vfis., Aug. 21.—DSnlel 

Florfiess, Of River Fails, hgs 'filed 
suit in Federal Court here, charging 
he has not received onw cent of the 
glO.OOO w a r 'r isk  ih lu ranoe 'o f'h is 
Son,' Laurie Walter ^FlorpesB, who 
died' Noveinher ‘ 7, 1818, In Inilltary 
service at'Camp'Sheltiy, Miss. This 
is one of the extremely rare in*' 
stances where an Inditldual' may sue 
the Government. '

. She reads in 'a  newspaper a “want 
ad” seeking ̂ a dancer “VHth a past, 
who 8̂ wantM at ^  notpi^ppp road
house. 6he’'invents a  *‘past“ that 
qualifies her for ^tbe job, ^ml ‘soon 
flndS'herielt.transfqrmed Inf^’a ga^' 
creature of the midnight ^fghts.' It 
is w t ^  she is expected to  justtiry bhr 
“paiff' that Mary gets *tnto ,A^oable^ 
and'the piotum races on to p thrilling 
coficluslon, ( J* < I

In 'the^osst are Radolpb De Valen
tina, Harry Rattenbury, lUohard 
Cummings,'Tver MlFhOlKn'; fffirtram 
Orassby, BdFard 'Jobson and Will
iam Bfong< 1 . . i .  ..

Arabian skins oomlfig Into the, 
world markets through Egypt and 
the Sudan originate exclusively in 
Jedda find places in the vicinity of 
Mecca. They embrace j^atUe hides, 
sheep sklfis, goat skins and camel  ̂
bides, an^ are generally dry salted. 
Arabian hides are limited in quanti
ty; the quality, however, is excel
lent. ~
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^ « r k  Theahpr
Sessue Hayakawa, the roarreloug 

Japanese star of the silent drama, 
has attotter ekOellent iproducUou to 
his credit in “The Courageous Cow
ard”, his last production lot; Exhlbl 
"tors-Mutual distribution. Hayaka* 
wa.has'tliie knack of p^pUng just^tbe 
right kind of stories, end he has yet 
to produce a picture that lacks the 
muoh-sottght-for-puAsh.

“The Couvggeous Coward” wMob 
will be the feature a t,the  Parit to 
night, has large duantittee of punch 
'hmre tsnft « slow foot of (film! in tha 
finilre dram a., ^Tbe p^ot is  stronger 
if anything, than guy play the^brlh 
m a t  star has ever'screened, while 
the atmosphere is remarkable for its 
fidelity.

“The Barbary Coast”, Ban Fran 
Cisco's notorious Chinatown district 
Is ths scene selected for the Unfold
ing of drama that involves the eata- 
clysm of events resulting from a con
flict of Oriental ideas and Amerioan 
'standasds. A, beautiful, Japanese 
girl’s love for one of her own raoff 
leads her into the underworld o 
Chinatown apd Involves her in 
dubkme romance with an American 
all-’round sport. Her lover kills 
gambler and makes his escape, leav 
Ing an innoeefit man to stand prose 
Cutlon.

^nk i, the Oriental lover, a biil 
Ilant prosecntlng attorney, is brand 
ed as a coward • when' he refuses to 
^p.on w ith the prosecution. Bather 
thqn betri^  the ̂  American lover of 
the Japanese^girl,^ he beats the stlf^ 
ma Qf a  coward. ;

X cNmax of thh s to ^  when thb 
OF. opnIesses uhd roniloveB thd. 
stain Qf eowumUce from S ^ rs 're p u  

tatipn, JsijmfiBaClenal' and ^gripping.
. ,  C^e of the strtidng bits of' realism 
is ithe Chinatown celalwat<m of the 
Chinese New Year, a, riot of reveltY 
and sm o t barohafiaUan mHOn 
dor. , V
, On the siipie Utb wilt tbe tam

er bpbi

P ,y. U<l
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W« have a sniaj 
EXTRA LARGE SESf! P$fA 
COAL, both in 0|d 
and Jeddo. Try a ton or two o | 
this* 1

Plenty of tmdES. 
Prompt service.

' i l

;Cr. £•
l  HAlN s i .
- f f

PHONE 50

•f

D I E D
N ew  Yorh G ty  alone ffom  Ud* 

atytirodblelaatyear*  Don ta llo w  
yooraelf to  become a  victim by 
neglecting paint and  nchea. G uard 
agateak tfaia tro u b lab y taU n g

ruaniflmaij

.The world’s Mmdafdm&mdy fbrkidisrs 
W w, tdaddtfiaod ttwMsm
'MoUsad’s nstloeal is iM r  diws < 1I8& 
jAn dragglst% thrse ygsrsnissd.

SUStiffiBSlS''i.'..

IL iCniESSES
tlriaa i« All Thai m ariowwNwy/v.

No matter whether you are troubled 
with a poor complexion, wrinkles, 
pufflneaa around the eyas, freoklss, 
orows feet or lines around the mouth, 
ugly finger nails, or just a  snnpls 
roughnosH of the fa ce ,, hands or aripf 
caused by wind or sun, you w ill find 
that any or all of thoso troubles w ill 
quickly disappear with the use bt 
Howard's Buttsrm ilk Cream.

To prove this fo your oomplets sa t
is faction, gst a small quantity today 
from your druRKist or any toilet gooda 
counter with the understanding that 
they w ill freely return the purohMS 
money to any dissatisfied user. Bs 
pure to got '
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Antomobilby Fire and 
liab ility  I ra n  r a n e e  
Also Tbbaeeo Insinrance
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ToBwnP’W u ^ l ‘be night
w^thv “The Woman on tl^^ Induxi’,' aa 
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' Now 'thUt''
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;  IS CONGRESS FIGHTING 
V ^  SHAM BATTLE?

Representative Haugen ot Iowa, 
ichairm^n of the Comihittee of Agri- 
. culture in Uie House, has virtually 
.confessed that'he and his committee 
^lack either the poHtldar courage or 
'jthe executive ability to cope with the 

proiitJeTB. '
This is the way lie and his asso« 

dates would solve the problem of

“Wh|fi€nreri^ ftesii
finds that any storage charge, 
commission,
any such peMon Is lin ^ s t or un- 
r o ^ ^ M p  or *

' unfair, or wasteful, he slisll or- 
* dcr such person; within a 

>' ' reasonahle time fixed in the or- 
dery io discantinuo^ such storage 
Tiharge, commission, profit or 

; practice.” .
- The measure from which the 
above is taken also provides that the 
'President shall establish a rate which 
ahall be Just, reasonable, noh-dis- 

, criminatory, fair, .and so'on. And it 
fui^her provides ^that if profiteers 
are brought to trial the findings of 
thp President shall be accepted by 
the court as piima facie evidence of 
guilt. In case of conviction a fine 
not to. exceed 5,000 or imprison
ment for not more than two years, or 

. both, shall be imposed. The final 
clause of this amazing resolution ex
empts farmers, gardeners horticul
turists and* retail merchants from its 
provisions. >

Surely the country never before 
(,witn4^sed=~kM!i'-an attempt to place 
iautocratic powers In the handstof a 
public official. The bill is aimed 
directly at middlemen and great dis
tributing corporations, like the 
packers, and in this respect is prob
ably on the right track, but the 
method proposM is indefensible. To 
make the President a lord high exe- 
cuUemer the profiteers and clothe' 
him with the inquisitorial powers of 
a czar m'ay sound well on paper but 
It will net'.preceptibly lower the cost 
of living in a thousand years.
. "What can the country read In this 
proposition except a confession that 
Congress is hopelessly confused in 
^8 efforts to serve the*viation during 
this crisis? Months ago there was 
an impetuous demand .that-a special 
pession M \called' in order that the 
nation might have the benefit of 
prompt congressional action. /When, 
finally, the session actually iMH^n it̂  
'was but a few weeks before it actual- 

adjourned for a jj^catlbn. 
loned back at tljjb g^l^ARthe 
mt for the express purpose of rea
ring th^ I
jflteeringp^tfcyc^i^try 
th a grotesque proposition to n^ke 

the President a sort of glQrlfiet! 
satrap over the price of everything 
from bacon to button-hooks.

The Haugen resolution can never 
pa5)8 the House without weeks of de
bate and if it finally does pass it will 
%e nothing more or less than a jmb- 
yc announcement "that the Congress 
o ^  the United States feels It neces
sary to cringe behind the President 
‘S^en the profiteers come down the 
road, '
- Passing the buck is a well known 

sport but the American people ^re 
getting tired of the game. >The pub- 
^ c  is willing.l<^ay the costs of any 
ptraigytforwarh^and sincere figh^ 
^•gainst the profit mongers but it will 
not^toleratO such a slwut-and-scut- 
tie., policy^as is.pfopOsed in the 
Haugen resolution'

The Preeidepi stgted' that he wonp 
l i^ e  ^o^o^JcctlOna ticTlnterpretatiotfB 
of Treaty.; Jmjptet he rather 
nrged them, jopen^''adm itting that 
%here werq^fl|jri«|iof ^  docu|nent 
whli^ ‘werci abt ipimecT 'which 
might be subject to dual ih t^ re ti l-  
tlon a t some future date. |O f coarse 
this has been true of e v ^  writb^,. 
work'from  thb Book of CteneeW ; 
the OonsUtaUtm, of tl$e tfnit 
States. The^Bipdw W ili,^  doing 
well , if it cag. forever fix the meahr 
ing jand imp|ice|tf<j^ of tlte treaty 
and it now has the ^IrecC authority 
of t ie  President! to try. - ^  

However, when jt coines to scrap' 
plng^the T rea^, to muddling the 
peac^ and hlakiing UhO h^pe of a  
League of Nattogs^ the. Foreign Re
lations Commltteh gfoil food for some 
gather-sober thought during- its vijs- 
it at the W h ||s’Hoase,' The trend 
toward mild re s^ a tip n s  stilt. a A ’ 
tinues ad political .passion gives way 
to commoi s e ^  and the full sei^ 
ouaness of playW ^^|th fire sinks in
to the se n a t^ i^  mind.,

There will be ^ e a t  rumblings and 
we shall have to endure a lot of l^g 
talk foj a wWllMonger but, In the 
end, the Treaty and the League will 
emerge triumphant. It can’ bd no 
other way for the wllTcif the Ameri-

' £1 «an people 4§ behind them.
We''beIiWd^hat'' the^eceecent meet

ing at the WUte House has marked 
aVAsls in th ’d; imte of the Treaty^ and 
t ^ t  thing^ Will spon;liGce a turn for 
the h ^ e n . . A^uak^credlt, due tp 
SenatOT Lodge for the manner In 
'dhich he cohdheted himself, and 
directed ^he rather recalcitrant 
members "of hls> C!ommittee^ The 
only thing to regret Is that the meet
ing did not take place weeks agq so 
that by now tho m a tt^  might be dis-. 
posed of and the Senate free to 
turn-Its energies to our pressing- 
domestic problems.

“rrr- "7̂

GIRLS WANT DIAMOND 
AND H0N0I(B CONTEST

Rivalry Keen f t  i^opuBirity Contcst>— 
.bBss HFeldon./ljeads With Many 
Totes. ■ /.Ji, ;

A congest ,wfaich prbmises to be 
hotly contested Is now being waged 
by the younger set 'as to who is the 
most popalar«>yenng‘>lady<' in Ma|t- 
ehester. .T his, contest, is being cop- 
ducted^ by Arthur I.̂  Goodwin, spei- 
clal ag^tc of t|to F e^arl Shows py 
a rra n g ^ m it 4 lth  the North end 
Lodge o f, Moose. ^ .

Up to this noon Miss Edith Wel
don was acknowledged' to be the 
most pppuTqr young lady In town, by 
^ rtu e  0 ^̂  having polled the largest 
number of votes. There are twenty 
contestants in the race for h l ^  
honors and as the n ^ e  to be award
ed is a gl25 dldmond^rtag, a brealk' 
necle*finlsh is promised.

The babies’ diamond ring contest 
is also being hdt!y oontekted. There 
are sixteen esftrled to thik event and 
up to noon today Baby Joseph Rich
ard FitzgeraW *^s leading. Jn the 
boys' bicytjle i^ntest* -Raymond 
Campbell lem^ a-'held of sixteen, and 
in the girls’ division, Catherine M(f- 
Gpwan still holds a *̂Mght lead com- 
h«ting against "efghf ’"others. '

The homely p i ^  contest seems ~to 
e^Ctoatlng th f^ ^ e ^ e s t  1nter«si in 
few of the xact T h« an expensive 

ring Is the pri?p. Although John 
C ^(|kett;i8 : ^  tjie leafitby^a narrow 
m ^gin, Frf^ig’A bulletin may bring 
fotth a big change as admirers of 
south, end coxN|i|MnfeB are 
strong.

m m m w m

(Contiaued tr o m ^ a ^  L \

fuMiy rebbu]{;M aU h ^  to  ter  ̂
ritory fdmeriy'lNIloitging to  heraelf- 
or j ̂  allies was aB^etotbod.'^to

in ^the itself its dispoel
tion, as'cimstituting the princ^a! al
lied a a^ asso c i^ ed  powers the an^ 
thority By which such >^^spositioh 

ittld u ii^ a te ly  t4  determined. It 
eye no title to those powers, but 

merely entrusts the dispositioii of 
the tevtitpry:in qt^siloh to their de
cision. ^  -

‘‘Twelvei'^ttemahy’s renunciation 
in tovdr of the principal allied gnd 
A sioeiat^  .powers of hOn rights and 
titles' t a  hei^<pversea8vpaesesi^ is 
meant 'simil -
Ing. lii t
wlth Telpeet of their final disposition 
and government. y

"Thirteen^ There )ias/been a pro
visional agreement as to the disposi
tion of these overseas po8sess%)n8 
whose confirmation and execution Is 
depend^ upon the approval of the 
League o ^  Nations and the United 
StatsB fs aA>arty to that provisional 
agreement. /

“Fourteen: The pnly agreement

tb Operate as . vest- 
powers *> tru s t^ h lp

with regard to African territory of 
which 1' am cognizant .concerns the 
redisposition of rights already pos
sessed by those countries on^ that 
continent. The provi^onal agree
ment i;eferred to in the preceding 
para^aph  covers !all the German 
possessions 1^ Aftica as well as else
where. ■'

'Fltteea: No mention was made 
in connection with the settlement of 
Gie Saar ^asin of the service of an 
American member of the commission 
of five to be set up there.

“Sixteen: ' ft' was deemed wise 
that the United States ̂ o u ld  be rep
resented by one member of the com
mission for settling the new fronlder 
lines of Belglufii a n d . Germany be
cause of the universal opinion that 
America’s representative would.^add 
to the commission a useful element 
of entirely disinterested Judgment.

'^venteen: The choice of the 
commission for the Saar Ba^in was 
left to the council of the League -qt 
Nqtioini. because the S a v  Basin is lor 
15  years to be directly under the care 
and direction of the Ltogne of N|a- 
tions.'^ ' y

Poland’s ^u n d arles .  ̂
“Eighteen: Article 83 does in ef

fect provide that five of the members 
of the commission of seven to fix 
the boundaries 'between Poland and 
Czecho-Slovakla should be nominat
ed by cer^taln countries because there 
are five principal allied and associat
ed powers and the nomination of one 
representative by each of those p^w- 
eys. I

“Nineteen: No such commission 
has yet been appointed.

Twenty: I t  was ^eemed wise that 
the United States have a  represen- 
tati-ve on the commission set up to 
exercise authority over the plebe- 
scite of upper SResia for the same 
reason that I have given ■with re
gard to the commission for settling 
the frontier line of Belgium and 
Germany.

“Sincerely yours, 
WOODROW WILSON."

•4^

t h e ’ OF-
G B oaim i* PBBSEilld.

. It Is Peihihlhg toe  B|greitiVo llfikU; 
of action t£at Jts ^ r t r a ^ e d  in th||ki 
vol t̂uM from the .^yc^'of B>. Applet 
man ift Co;, iu ^ 'r  Yotki The ’biog
raphy. sei^ foHh5 the' Commande^ In 
Chief of 'tbB A; E. IV as a man who 
rather, welcomed'opposition a^d dlf*' 
fiCulties jhst'fo r t)m joy gf bfOTcomi: 
lag theiB. '

Peombtloh froih: the. early dayii 
when"he left West Ppint .as senloi^ 
cadet captain cadie sl^wlj^ ,tp the 
man who was to gui^e the.t'Americah 
fb^ce8 through to/Vlctbry, In the 
world’s ^greatest war but when it 
did come it found |ilm ready (or his 
new responsibilities. He had waited 
a long time bu( he hnstled while he 
waited.

Pertoing was made a brigadier- 
genersl from a oaj^tain, jumping 862 
oMers. Today he' is a  full general.

V  ^  I  O ranks with Washington.betwe«. Pr,nce w d  Great B riU lit4-.g^,„j„  3 ^ , ^ ^
Ident Wilson has asked (fongresB to- 
make this rank g permanent one so 
that l{ will hold' after peace Is de-. 
dared.

This story o f Pprahing Is told hy, 
Edgar T, Tomlinson and is asyrafght- 
forward acqpnnt of how our most' 
distinguished American soldier wpii'̂  
His, way to the top. It depicts Gen-’ 
eral Pershing as a self made man, 
rising from a country hoy to world, 
wide fame.

4<:

imOiMis

f ■ \ y  K'-.

m t FkmUiure iSal̂
•̂/« ij*' .—i

;lf

GLENMOBNAN.
Here is^a bit of present day Ire

land between the Covers^ of a book. 
Glenmornan (published by Doran) 
gives h  picture-of present 4ay Irish 
life with a charm and flavor ■which 
hoW ond closely to the volume from 
the first page to the last. The reader 
who has never visited the Emerald 
^ le  will find himself asking over and 
over agaiU^^Can It be just like that?

The story Is’told by Patrick Mac- 
QIU and though speaks ■with a 
frank^toss Unm^al In mqst romances 
one* feels he is^faithful to the scenes 
and the people he' Is deesoribing. 
Some of the many problems whidr 

-Ireland faces today are hinted at in 
the book but not In a way to inter
rupt the story ,o£ a bright young 
Irishman whd'had lived tin England 
and a pretty li^sh girl who had never 
been farther than to the county fair.

" Floor Coverings '
B ath^ga, w a ^ b ^ , blub pattern, size 24-in, x86 in. Regular price $2.25. August Sale

*nric6 V*. —  ̂ ^
28 in,x0O to. Regular price $3.50. August Sale Price $1.98 

Axnjinbter rugg, sfee 36 in.x63 in. Regular price $8.UO. August Sale Price $6.65. * 
^ b re  rugs, sizes 9x12. Regular pribe $20. August Sale Price $15.98v 

Wool Fibr^Rugs, best grade, size 9x121 Regular price/$29.50. August Sale Price $19.75 
Choosiitgtne nght rUg ter harmonize with the furtrishlrite of the room fgr which you 

are buyingit, is made easy When you have sov large a«i ̂ sscSm ehr^ chQose f r& >  
now offer you. We have just received a wondeiffu! ne^ assottinbnt d? rugs jn very 
beautiful pattern^ and color combihatibW ^  "ii ’ i ' ' ^

. . ■ A  ..........................Axmtnster
!jhr—

V
Oriental and Persian Resigns. Pew rugs 'will, remaiu.njw ift appearance for sa 

long a time.' Come and see our assortment. • >
Special—9x12 Axminster. August Sale'̂  Price $39.75. ^ ^
Rest grade of Axminsters. Regular price $65.00. August Sale Pripe $58̂ 50. t  ,1

WUtons
■ Yqu make no mistake in choosing a Wilton for any room. They have all wool wearing

^ p le a s^  Assortment of quiet, restful patterns that will please you. 
9x12 Wilton. Regular itfiCe $78.00. August Sale Price $69.00. *

Hartfj^d SaxOny-‘-Discontinued Patterns
^Long e^ rieu ce  ha^ proven that the Hartford Saxony rugs are dependable, and will

is no better wearing ruk made. Regular 
pnee $110.00. Present Value $125.00. August* Sale Price $89.50.

-1 /

Mattress Special $10.50 > Combination TiBro Pieca. Mattress
Regular Ptice $15.50

\
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fighting

GpOBrOTIING a r o u n d .
the Senate Foreign Relations 

Committee' does not how knoit^ all 
' about the Treaty it has only Itself to 
‘ For more than three hours
'1^ had the President, as it we^e, on 
'^ e  Stand and he wai| thrirs to exam- 
.^ e  ^4*brdB8 0xim|i^e. One*' of the 

of the m ^ K ig  wds to e  
eo-op(^i^i<m ■which, -was 

it to t !^ ^ e  be^een
aAdr .

.te to o iu ^ to p ^
^ r e e e ^  a  nnitostand-

...........

DEIilVEREB R t o  ANT IN >,
MILK: JUDGE RAISES PINEi

Dallas, 'fex.rAug. 21.—^The price 
of ants has «ohA up In pallas. 'They 
are now $26 when delivered by 
dairymenJif a bottle of sweet milk, 
A local dalrjnjM  .left a bottle of 
milk for a lady one morning this 
week. It had a little red ant ih it. 
She ch arg e  him with violating the 
pure food law.

“Jddge, I  bought t o  milk from a 
farmer and d id i’t'iciQw the aUt was 
in It,” pleaded the dairyman.

/"K iat d o n f t '^  B ^e,” replied the 
Judge'."' “I haverTiever heard qf a 
farmer milking an ant hill. Former
ly the'prlce-of ants, gnats and flies 
found in milk sold by dairymen ■was. 
816 each, but/,you dairymen havd 
recently, boosted the orlce ofvmlll^ 
f r ^  9 to 14 rants pw pint.  ̂
price of ^ t b  It.
fine you 125.” . " ■

The-
I’ll

SIGIRLS
R I G H T ^ 'l A k k ^ ^ ^  MEN. 

S a u d u i^ ,jG ^ 9> Aug. 
hate' ^ndijfe fiii Jooklng for
=a nqw to t office assia tu ta . 
T K bu^ .oi tii^  lemalo^sexr ih e y ^ u s t 
be fred of iiitli^est .to  the m ala

^ h b  a n f

M gu^ jie ^ n fl^  ‘

'snciiniiiiEr
New Yqnk, Aug. 21.—The stbek 

market was divided Into two groups 
at the opening today with the stand
ard issues in good demand and mak
ing substantial gains while many of 
the spectaltied were again reaching 
for a market at lower levels.

^teel Common rose 1 1-8 to 98 
5-8. Baldwin, after declining 7-8 
to  100, shot up to 101 1-2 and Crnc- 
ible advanced t.wo points to 136 and 
Bethjehem Steel B,. after yielding Si 
point ..to 80 advanced to 81 3-4.
Marine Common movjed up. 1 J-4-to 
52' and thp Praferrdd 1 1-4 to 111
1-2. ' ■. - .r " '

Keystone srlelded 1 5j4ll ^  68 
^American Hide jmd Leather 3.-4 to 
27 1-8; C e h t^  Leather to
88 1-2; Tobacco Proitocto one point 
to 89. - . V
'  Mexican Petroleum featured the 

toll gooup with an (^ a p e e  " o | twa- 
%bile A m er^t^ rPdp;otettm.. 

rose 1 3-4 Jlo 103h. The'' rails were' 
quiet." '  . ' ' V '■̂,.'“1

Price ihbvemeEBito dBrins" the fore
noon wera Steel /C om ipon

ROBINSpN CRUSOE.
, ,(Detroit Free Press.)

“Robinson Crusoe” had a message- 
for its day* which was one of ■vice, 
corruption ^ d  frivolity, "The reac
tion from  ̂ Puritanism had driven 
the world to the opposite arc of the 
pendulum;'' His stOry pictures the 
social evihi of the time, which were 
imitated ^  the middle classes, and. 
plunged the poorer into the depths 
of wrettoedness. Defoe combated 
the customs of the time through con
trast. HeVj.set a man in an  environ
ment where he must realizes^the ab
solute essentials of life, and provide 
them thro'ugh the exei;clse of his 
wits. He tostituctod the middle class 
Englishman' in content and satisfac
tion;: with bis position in lil^; tqok 
into account his idiosyncrasies, his 
faith JnJ dreamST his recognition of 
Provldetfee Ini the sequence of events, 
an'tl his ihligious dogmas. The book 
seemed, ̂  sylpbol of his own labor
ious an^m raitened life, and he read 
into it hto failures and stjru^Ies and' 
final faRh:: in eternal justice, leam- 
idg ho#^fi(ititiou^ were many of the 
needs to  toad deeded imperative. 
“Robinson '.Crnsoe*^was tto  first 
great’hdvel of purpose; it was also 
a ..great, socio-political'novel in that 
it taught the virtues o f initiative, 
and the*'kpplitotion of/the mind to 
the hour and the hand to to® euiploy-' 
ment of to e  means in hand.

^IRLB m a k e  PLEA
p b B  SCHOOL UNl^lEiMS.'

^-Cleveland, Aug. 2l>.^Ctoveland 
high school girls have made a plea 
to, Snuperintendent of Schools 
Spaulding that a uniform be adopted 
for school wear.

“Why nbt \pt us girls -wear oue- 
piece .dresses or sailor dresses, or 
something else plain to show we’re 
high school girls?” ■wrote one of to® 
girls -Jto the superintendent. ’“We 
have a large family but only a small 
Income and it's terribly hard not to 
be able to dress as well qs the otBer 
gIrls.’M

^Boy students wear uniforms and 
tlv  ̂le tter conclndeS^ with the ^uery:

"Since, the boys have their uni
forms, vvhy can’t th e  girls, foq?

Superintendent Spaulding tHlnkA 
the Idea a  goodVone and haa prom 
ised to do all he can to have it put 
in effect. ^

TOADSTOOL "MUSHROOMS"
CAUSE DOUBLE TRAGEDfi 

Reading, Pa., Aug. 21.—^Toadstool 
“mushrooms” caused the death: of 
Mrs. Martin Moyer and her son; Wai
ter Moyer, of thiSiCity. ’•* V 

The double tragedy'was the result 
of pitiful  ̂conditions caused by 
strikes. ’Thp father, Frank Moyer, 
was employed at an iron mill where 
a  strike was being vraged. In an ef
fort to feed his family until he  could 
again secure work he gathered,mush
rooms and other greens. lt_ was 
after one 0|f these “mushroom” din
ners that the fa t^ tie s  occurred. An 
investigation by city authorities re
vealed that the “mushrooms” w e ^  
toadstools. ■ <i

/

(Clip and paste this in youn' scrap-book) 
C opyright 1919, New B ra  F e a tn re a
What Happened August 21

WHAT HAPPENED AUGUST 21.
1914.

Batlte of Mons-r^Charleroi begun 
—Germans sweep on through Brus
sels; Invest Namur,., seize Ghent—; 
French ■ forced from Lorraine— Ger- 
m£ms place .840,0QQ,O00 tax on Brus- 
rah»7?'lflO,O0fi,O'Bô  tax on.Liege— 
Austrians defea t^  by Serba at 'Los- 
nitza/. ; .

■ - . m s .  - H
French and'English issue > joli^ 

note, declaring'cotton contoaband— 
Berlim curbs press tight <oh Arabic, 
sinking;, excitement in U; Sv ednttu- 
uousr*rU-boats sink 5 more ships.

1916. ^
.^Allies gain against Bulgar renter 

at Salonika cross the Struma—Sec
retary of War Baker announces that 
U. S. National Guard will remain In
definitely on Mexican ffefltier— 

—i---^ ^ ------

Great railway strike threatens en
tire U. S.; R. R. Executives r e j ^  
Pro^dent’s terms. -

1917.
Germans launch ^ e a t  offens^^ 

on Russian front' at Riga—AllteiK.' 
agree on refusal of Pope’s peace df-* 
fer-r—President cuts soft coal price to 
base-of 82.00—Germans defeated in 
the'il!og>at 'Lens by CanqdlUim on mile 
frdnrt—^Freueb: tiweefil ^  On north of 
Verdnn^-ii^ustrian Ihiek on Carso 
crumble. •< /

1 9 1 8 * '^ 
Thii;ty-two Ut S.; Army>dlvl8lons in 

France^Lasslgny captured by 
French; 30 villages taken—^Noyon 
flankqd—Britislt..smash ahead on 10 
milq front; surprise enem:^be(w®®0' 
Albert ad Arras—Mangn’s troops 
reach the Oise—2 unsuccessful a t
tacks on Americans holding Vesle.

f

QUIMET THE FAVORITE.
_j--' ,  - .f .

Pittsburto^ Aug. ,21.—  Francis; 
Oiiimet toda^?^o<d out the stooB^ 
f^ e tito  tofNin' the national amatontjl 
golf'totU^Niaus^p^-*^ is/ B&irir 
r a n te s te d j^ ^ h e  cop at Oak- 
'inidnt.- ' ''V ’ .' ■ ' -  '

Mstoi’io

droBpud one* point to 98 8-^ urfth a.
CBick
Boston

rally to  ahoife M.' Orudblo Stool je -  ■'qble.
«cted to J.8;^ and' tjiea rallied dU®.
"point.̂  Most/Of 'tih
sura in ^ /e^  manner; ̂
. a t

lean

th® title Aoldor; 
^ of Chicago, , toe younit 

’8 vforkiwra remark^; 
wqâ  a t  the toF of hi^^

fO^.ftUd l îlayed V^ l̂Hantoyw S t ^  
innsi alul [ranfidenra ̂ mihked 
stroko ^ u M t’s gamB; nto

fo r him to hole a tbn'
f ^ ^ i r a t t  at; too
. ' . / t  'I t 1' '

HIS FINES BUILT CTlrir ;;
JAIL; DECIDES TO/LEAV% 

Atlanta, Ga., AjUg.. ? i;—“^ d g e , 
I’m le^ ^g ^  for Providence for 
gOOd,’̂ . pleaded Charles. 'Akin, a 
familiar figure a t the u®ii®® datioa  
Wednesday. ^’I’ve contributed more 
thah 85,OQ0 to  the city in fines”, said 
Akin. “I guess I’ve paid to f  every , 
fbrlck in the jail, an^ I sort of hate
tojea^®*** '  ̂ iiaooi xiiji-.t
'. “Since you are Iraring^lf^ gooÂ  

1 will, let you goJwltoout a/flne”.,r raW 
Roborder Jbhnton. \

'^Thanks^ ^udge.’J -  ^
“8,0 long, GhiurMe;  ̂ / /  T ^

A qongr^ 
electetf 1^  tl
stste, to! 
cbagresdi

to 1 ^
tan’̂ - i k ^  to  r ^9'L 
whole, ̂ ptolde. of' too; 

of By i2 ie.^ tera e^ ttoi® 
atoto;

^cQiditn'g:to potitttoto^ to
now- rank.n«.,pMft 

to^enRffed, to .,J^ra

SAYS "VOODOO SPECIALIST"
GAVE HER STOLEN DRESS. 

Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 21.*—"Go ’long, 
dah, white fo ^ s, what yei*all followin’ 
me fuh?” was the / remark . Mary 
BrookSi negraao;, handed to«. ah e ^  
cited crowd of Jews who followed 
her down ibecahiy streOtC '
/  .7^60:JdaiTr stopped to; front o f a 
stora s h e t h e  rantre of th e  isx̂  
cited ero^d and whOn onbtof toeto 
pointed' to  the “dresp” she^v/as wO^^ 
Ing, "she w aited to know^what he 
' wonld give h l^ fu h  it.” ’

But the , Jew ' didU’t  Imy .the tobe. 
Inotoad, Iro-toU e^ police; and 
Maryftofabtog^ eh^ge of stealing
Troto ■ a :.ohiira]|i  ̂ ^ll4ary|o dress itoa a 
Tqiea; or Prayer to lto  i^o len  toom 
the .̂ Udaij^h Achln in
P le d to o n k .a v e ra to ' ; -U;.

^ectotod she luid the' dress

.....

VETERAN BREAKS HIS
ABM IN DREAM OF

FIGHT W PH  HUNS 
Dallas* Texas, Aug" 21.—Jeffrey* 

D. Hoy, overseas veteran who hail. 
just seturned home after months 
hard service a t  the tronto broke'btoj 
arm  while.' fighting Germans' in 
sleep, one n lfh t this week. 9oY 4!;^ 
alired} he ■was draaiUlng'tout he to |p ; 
to rq ^ d g  hand grenaites a tis  hi 
Of H u n s 'c to stra^  k A 
gun and qtrnck 
bed. jo q t .vrtto 
snappjad. h Bv 
last several m m it^. pf, 
was. a gradade slingar 
some work wJto to®.
was to ^  ®®B̂ tô ®d .
him iojkrhaik th a tk e

was i^yj^to®to 
and Akb ̂ i ju y ia g '^

dfei^/,,
topiin^A'

U. has. been

tpocto t̂o  ̂ ®®®;'Faa
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' r • transports thSX daily enter Our
arO liriaglni; ■̂:̂ ck npt,bnly 

'the 1M3̂  ^ho aaaed^nr county,^but 
5 the unrMia  ̂who sav^ ' our beys. 

>WhelLt||rg  ̂ these nurses will show 
,î r ileeoratlops luid citations,

____always say:
course, but

' What ̂  we Ijr-the praise ' of our
Wounded boyi>'^^\-.:

. T l^  .prai0^4* As ohe
. poor l^ppl^ ''fellow  in Walter Reed 
Hospf^-saift to, me, yelterday: *‘Our 
^aysetii^lled They were

/^the'^tl!|^]^ii^ we saw'when we got 
c^t of battle. ̂  They brought back to 
'oar mtods^wbat wb had gone in for.” 
And another: “ An’> believe me, they 

. wece^never quittent. I’ve •seen them 
stick and go on taking out wounded 
when men ran_ for cover.” ^

The services of these women to 
^‘ our country is one of the thrilling 

romances of the war. Medical offi
cers who were with them on the fir
ing, liiie, public men who saw them 
at work at the froh^, the boys whose 
lives they saved— âll testify to their 
devojted heroism.

Said Rei^resentative Re^vis, of |>9re- 
braski^  ̂on 'U s retuim from France: 
“ I saw gray faced, l^ollow eyed 
nurses who-admitted reluctantly and 
with a smile that they had been on 
duty under fire for thirty-six, forty- 
eight, even fifty-two hours. I’ve 
come back to do what I can for those 

» heroic women who are doing so much 
Ipr us.”  ^

Thp War Department up to the 
present time has failed to reward the 
services of our Army Nurse Corps. 

,In the General Staff plan for army 
reorganization just submitted to t^e 
Senate Military Affairs Committee 
the one request made by. our army, 
nurses on their return from over- 
seits service has been sidetracked 

'  and ignored. This request, made for 
the soldiers whom all through the 
War they have stood by so devotedly 
was that th  ̂ nurses be granted rank 
in order that they could better dis
charge their duties..

In the acid test of the late war, pur 
nurses discovered that they could 
have cared for their wounded more 

Ckî r powossed rank, 
J l ^ - A p j y  Nuysa 

msibility of 
rt oUcers’ or

ders are carried out. To do this, as 
the nurses have as many as ssgpnty 
patients in their wards at a' time, 
they must depend on* the help of 
orderlies who are enlisted men, for 
the most part, untrained in hospital 
work aitd constantly shifting. These 
men have been Jaught tfuobey offi- 

'cers who wear rang insignia on their 
shoulder straps but not to obey 
nurses without rank or thd insignia 
of rank. They thin^ exactly what 
one delicious man at a base hospital 
kept saying to his nprse: “ I don’t 
have to obey yr)u. You’re not an 
officer; you’re only^ a nurse.” It 
has been found that this lapk of rank 
and the authority that goes with' 
such rank results in friction betweW 
nurses and orderlies;^ in delays that 
are dangerous— sometimes fa'tal.
Much of the time and vitaiity of the 
nurses that; shpuld be given their
patients is wasted in stvuggles with 
untrs^ued orderlies ovmD>Whomhthd 
nurses, without rank, have nO;!T«c- 
ognized authority.

The Nurse Corps is >nbt' albne in* 
believing that the pqssession of rank 
will help this dangerous w^fcness In 
the nursing system of our army.* 

Ex-President Taft, tor four jjaars 
Command^-in-Chief of our Army 
and. for three iponths a patient in a 
militory hospital in the Philippines, 
says: “ Army nurses deserve and

' 'X need rank in order to work more ef
ficiently: Why withhold it? Let us 

. brush. Mr. Tite pamacle aside.” So 
strong is his belief in the need of 
rank for the Army Nurse Qorps that 
he, has become honorary chairman 

I of the natidnar committee to secure 
military rank* foe army* nurses.

OeiigilLl Gorges, Sur^pn-General 
o f the Ariny tlimoughouH^e late war,, 
many of the medical officers high pn 
Ms etaffi the big civil doctors prthe 
coiu[itry;̂ Vle3dw»r, elt the Rockefeller* 
FoimtotjidA':‘’Chtio ,̂‘'^ b f IdaBsachu- 
tiett8;% ah^w /bf^Sl^ldgan; Welch, 
o f Ma/os, of

. X MinfieadCa, all !&vor' rank fof^nutses. 
Dr, (Colene]^ .<liri|î ,* sayi^:' “ 1 am 
hrar^y te favor^it rank for nurses. 
They did^oice thin .we, the doctors,

- dldl ‘ ' ^  ‘ire ofeBerSj,.tHey should 
■ - - be.’ '  V ' ' '. ' ■: ' c " ■* ’.Tr • . .V = ■ ••• ■■*'. ' ' • *

\ A)1 tlm httrsittg liufiiocia b f the
|| v’ ' :eottn^^;' jt]^ of ' the

hAftt'/'1^ - tltf

-‘Ve.rt*- zrf

, v̂ gran^«^’̂  
Corps!̂  ̂ s ^ ^ l

pressed their ap p ibval;^  
so patriotic, so uiwAfldh.< •

The nurses, notwithstanding i.tlie 
gratitude t|iey hare ;  fto
their country, are asking 
themselves. They aro jifeklnk for C 
atlve rmik only— ^which mqans rang 
without commission, emoluments ..or 
Increase in pay. The '̂ wisdom of 
their request ‘seems p^ven by the 
fact that Canada and. Ans^ralia hare 
found that relative rank 
their Army Nurse 
yeara ago. has accomplished' ’ juAt 
what our Nurse Corps claims it wllf 
accomplish.^

Surgeon-cieheral Fetnerston,. o t , 
the Australian Army, on his vision Ip’; 
tpis country last year declared th|tit 
the efficiency of both the Canadian 
and Austrahan Arihy NurCe Tj^o ŝ 
had been grreatly increased 'by' the' 
giving of relative rank to the nUrses. 
"And,”  added General Fetherston, 
“ remember, no mattei’ how. ifiuch you 
give the aurses, it will be none too 
good for them. ■ They are tUe noblest 
class of women in the world.”

. This noblest class of women to
day Is asking modestly only for rel- 
^^va ra ^ , and for the lower grades 
pf rank, those to-be carefully subor*' 
pinated to the Medical Corps. :

In spite of the wide popular de
mand that these women be granted a 
request* bappd bUrdly^on a'^ifesire to 

in spRe of expert testimony

T h e  House and^ale Building which was taken over by C.;E. House yest^ayAfternoo^^n^form the nucleua 
of a new realty company'to be started soon. Work will be started on a 450',000 addition^Monday. Further 
details bp page-obe. . _ ■' ________________

F R E N illlW S

serve,
proving' their request to be a wise 
one, In-spite of the proofs of success 
offered by Canada and Australia, the 
War Department up to the present 
time has failed to give the hurses 
the asked for recognition. In the- 
Army Reorganization bill, after enu
merating the many officers of tlie 
Medical, Dental and 'Veterinary corps 
the department says: “ The Nurse 
Corps shall be constituted as now 
provided by law.” This means, in 
plain English, that the Nurse Corps, 
a body of highly-trained profession
als, is left on the standard of thn en-, 
listed man. It means also that the 
Nu Ae Corps la the cniy corps In the 
army to which rank is not ^gjten. 
Still it is given evfen'to the army 
bandmaster. Also the standard set 
fop^the Nurse Corp§ ip higher than, 
for ^hy other' corps In Jhje army.. 
They must meet not only a physical 
test as. do the .enlisted men, nqt*-only- 
a* physical and mental test as do the 
officers, but also a moral test such 
aSvno other cdfps^lu’the. artpy has to 
submit to. \

During the^a,t^alm ost' 22,000 
nurses entered tlj^' advice. q£ , their 
country. There still are"lO,b00\in 
the service caring for t^e 36,000 sick 
and wounded men stiH in our mili
tary hospitals. The Nurse Corps will 
form an important part of our new 
army. There is now before the Mil
itary Affairs Committee of Congress 
a bill, the; Jopes-Raker bill, which 
grants relative rank to the Army 
Nurse Corps. The nurses plan to get 
it passed- by Congress, if suqji , a 
thing is possible.

Deputies Discuss Project to Meet De> 
■land for Increased Salaries by 
Professors-—AititaGon Rife in Ed* 
ucaiionai Circles, ' . .

SELLS SUGAR AT 15 CENTS;
CALLS PRI^E OUTRAGEOUS: 

Unlontown, Pa., Aug. 21.—A local 
dealer Jn an advertisement on the 
front page of a neyrspaper places 
sugar on the market at fifteen cents 
a pound and describes. the price ag 
“ outrageous.”  ■

The advertisement reads:
. ‘.'Ifa takes the joy out^of life and' 

sweetnesn ont of the sugar to afi- 
npnnce a price of fifteen cents a 
pound. ‘ We have 6,000 pounds to 
distribute at that price. The r sugar 
cost us a little more than fourteen 
cents a pound. Oxir books* are *open 
to 3̂ u. You may see where we 
bought it, so that you will know that 
t ^  profit we are making, hardlt 
Justifies the handling We regret 
the necessity o f being forced to sell 
sugar at this outrageous price’ '

. .'V

OLD-TDIE, EI^GIN ROAD 
 ̂  ̂ RACE T O ^  REVIVSa).
'Elgin„Ill., Aug. 2l.—The  ̂annual 

Elgip roady^ibe, ^  he reviveVHatur- 
day, will mark a complete cdmeback 
of the old-lime country spe'ed at- 
Yalrs, If the pltms of Chicago Auto
mobile Club officials, who are pro* 
motlng the event are carried out. 
Chris Sinsabaugfa, ot nW  .York, will 
come ,kere to referee .theYace, and 
his presence in the corps of  ̂officials 
will be a reminder, of the Old ante- 
l^ellum days to the maJorUy of driv
ers and ttieir aids, y v ^

STRIKE l^STE B Y  <T<KAKE3>. 
'- ‘Tiffin, Ohio, A%.-34.-^Heohanicsf 
berg residimts'were'^jte^ Chelry

ofs s t r i k l i ^ . Ko  matter &clw 
oitea &ey ' r^ ted  ̂ the.. nests tlffirê  
W «e »o  eggs, ffivw eggs ̂_:• s.'- '.-.’'A'"

H5jie

It is/grave but not^hopeJesd,. os the 
Minister of Public Ii^truction is

III l I l lA l i  T A  CTD IVli influence and,power
111 MilUU^ lU  ijlK llU u  to bear upon the question, l^ jis

therefore.to be hoped fh^t a Just so
lution will be rapidly fou ^ , for, all 
one’s sympathy goes out to  ̂those 
poor professors and teachers who, 
k^Iag la ao way benefited by the 
..war, .are on the contrary obliged., to 
..struggle to live during, these hard 
times upon salaries which were al
ready Insufficient lnT.914.

A Pittance of 6O0l Francs.
Ho^ Is a Parisian professor who 

Is paid 600 Jrancs a month tq sup
port a family of six on that sum at 
the actual price of living beffides put
ting away sufficient to pay the rent, 

•taxes, laundry, heating, lighting, 
and other family „,MP0|ses? How 
can this poor, illclad teacher—roften- 
times turned into ridicule by his 
scholars— pursue literary or other 
work for whic|i he is jAtted by his In
telligence and culture? 
y Some professors have been obliged 

tn borrow money, and even deprive 
themselves o f food, to bq able to buy 
the books which they require ip or
der fo pass their higher examina-

Paris, France— T̂here Is a great 
agitation in France at this moment 
amongst professors and teachers. 
The Chamber of DSputies has been  ̂
called upon to discu||s a project ot 
law to increase the salaries of all 
professors teachers, and at their 
last congresses, profesom of schools 
and colleges decided by an enormous 
majority that if the augmentation ot 
all salaries was not voted by a, cer
tain date, they wokld refuse to form 
a part of any, of the examining com
missions.

Christian Science Monitor.
Here is a resumed of the question 

in a few words. The salaries~of all 
teaclyerB and professors are absurdly 
Inadequate? .̂. They have not been 
changed since 1863 or thereabouts; 
a-professor in the pr^vinoes begins 
at.4^Q4)vfrancs a year, less 5 per cent 
which ,1s retained for his, pension. A 
professor 80 years of age receives on 
an average IPyParis a little less than 
600 francs..a fiio'nth. |
'Last yea!* a project for the gener-y t

aljrevislon of all salaries was adopt-* 
ed,by the congress of the professors 
of lycenms. It served as b  starting- 
point'of discussion for a commission 
called, together at the Ministry of

': îofls . The .mere p 4 ^ g ,  t^^rione piano player. With this 'cdip-

sided over by the Director of Sdctmd- 
ary* Instruction, Mr. Beilin by name. 
Adopted almost as it stood,, and re
ceiving * the official approval of the 
Minister; it was consigned to one of 
the 'drawers of the Ministry, where 
it seems likely to remain lindlsturb- 
ed. '

.“ Poverty”  of the Universities. 
Those most interested in the 

question beqpfne anxious* The first 
to bestir themselves were the pro
fessors of the'  CdndPrc^t Lyopum, 
who' consifiered thê  possibilities of 
having recourse to legal but effica

c io u s  measures ‘ {gult^ outside of UD 
traditions.”  ^rt^othing came of thia. 
Then the presidentis o{f the “ Ami- 
calesV bf thê  Parisian lyceums came 
togeiksn. and decided upon • action.' 
'They organized a, referendum 
amongst 1̂1. their colleagues in the 
capital, the result of which was that 
the project of laW was laid before 
the Chan^her of Deputies. Encour- 
agement^Jias b^n received from 

'inany different quarters. All thafis 
most influential in the press, wlthohr 
distinction of party, has published 
and upheld their claims. In the 
name of the Asspclatlon of the Old

themes for the de^ee.of doctor costs 
from ^000 to 6000 francs, and the 
poor dopteurs en lettres do not earn 
a penny more than the others.

The position of a professor in 
Ffknce is mlser.able and quite jneom- 
patible with the morq! rank which 
his function confprs upon him; he is 
without prestige- on account of ,his 
poverty both in the eyes of the poor 
and those of the well-to '  ̂, As k

Public Instruction, wMCh was pre-|^^j^ professors do . V;:^ury,
but they are tired of always subtlng
themselves—of always being,, absorb
ed by 't^e’ fear of the morrokr.

It is surely the duty of the State 
to. ameliorate the circupastances-of 
these officials, so that they juay.bejt 

-freed from tjje most pressing cares 
and have thb necessary means to* 
study; conditions without 
they will be unkble tn guide effi- 
cacloifely the young Intellectual fam
ily for'whom they are responsible.

NO DHflEDlATE m S E  
OF BOSTOir I^UCEMEN

If Commissioner Suspends Sten 
Tjest Case Will Thmt Be Made in 
Courts.

Scholars ,v of the  ̂Normal School, 
Messrs. ̂  Kriiest- Lavisse and Emile 
BoUtroux -r- both academicians—
pointed out to the public '’-authori
ties;̂  what they did n^t hesitate to 
designate as the “ poverty”  of,the 

, universttleff:" And' lastly, Mr. Poln-̂  
care;: sk this salne^pormal school, 
WelcQined  ̂with .V visible s^ p a th y  
whati h » himself Called the - '’rCmen- 
.stra n ^ ’Vicn*mulated by its director.* 

In ; t h ^  Vecent Easter' epngrras 
the SfB^imdSi^^f^hers Itave^adopted 
the Metiffieu iaken l^  the A^icales 
of Farir witfst generalizing It^
Ik the prc^hcek the imbvemetti has 
receiVejiI*Vif^t ekteusibp. ̂  It seems 
that jaew rafefendtims wiil g^ve.;^ 
iprm|dt|^lb';^'ii^^ t6>;the mo^oh 
which

Boston, Aug, 21.—Ottcials ot the 
Boston police tmion wbrC momentar
ily expecting today to receive notices 
of their suspension by Commissioner 
Curtis looking forward to the next 
step that is to bcLtakeri in' thq. open 
war that hasoiow developed hetweCn 
the commissioner* and the members 
of the force oVer tiie formation of the 

'yvnion. - -   ̂ . >
An immediate stHk^ as.a-feault of, 

the suspensions, is not hkely it was 
generally agreed. ThC <odminissioner 
has announced that he Is^'^lli&iy to 
abide by a court decislp h ^  to the 
right .o f ' th e. policemen to  join a 
union and it .is bplieye.d 'tSot no 
drastic action *̂ 11 h  ̂̂ â bĥ  nntil soch 
a deriridn is* had. -  ̂

• appOai .fipr 1^
one, of the men su sp en d  wohld con-

SHUBERTS SHOYJSETS^
'kCAUSE OF TIffi m E
• -

* ‘ yMnslciansyand Stage Hands Qnlt— 
Lone rtano Player the Orchestra 
But-Show Goes On.

New York, Aug. 21-.—A smile of 
contentment brightened the faces of 
Lee and J. J. Bhubert, theatrical 
producers, this morning. They had 
qualified as first class scene shifters.

When the musicians and stage 
^ands at the Winter Garden Joined 
the actors’ strike last night, the 
management was faced with the al 
ternative of closhig the bouse or 
Jumping into the breach themselves.

Peelipg off their coats, the Shu 
berts and., other officials of the thea
ter and even chorus girls seized thê  
countless ropes controlling the vafi 
OUB scenes. In a short time the 
scenes-had been properly placed and 
the Shuberts wiped perspiration 
from their dripping brows.

In the meantime a runner had 
been sdnt down Broadway to obtain 
musicians. All he could find wAs a

binatlon the big show opened and, 
according to' the management, not 
person in the audience left when the 
sltiiation was explained. The Win
ter Garden will be kept open in this 
manner as long as people come to 
see the show, it was announced.

Gloom again pervaded the ranks 
of actors today when the committee 
of playwrights, summoned \>y Eugene 
-Walter and Aveijy Hopwooa tô  arbi
trate between the' managers and 
players, admitted it had “ signally 
failed.” It had been hoped the play
wrights would bring about a satia 
factory settlemwit by today.

ONE KILLED, 14 INJURED 
DURDiG AUTO JOY RIDE

Two Cars Collide In East Haven-— 
Police Court Clerk of New Hai^n 

V Dea^, '■ V

la m h e ra ^ W i^

kOen . aqlvwi .tritlj >the o f »  WySend^ to thtfh*
1 ^  -Xr ■

it

tnte a'teat . case..''i

Ml lONAL uim ER^iiaii^iira

deMBmdbigB’ ’ , prbvhiift^t^jttf^
"^onld

;^d!# china ahd
- iy-:—  ̂ -t. ...........  ■ —

^tt''*.maq,/employ^ -

New Haven, Aug. 21.— Deputy- 
jCoroner "Wynne, of thiajpliar, began 
today, a prbl^;of the (ffiKn^of auto
mobiles ion Bhake Hill, ^ o r t  Beach, 
in tl^ towh.fff East Haven late last 
night in whfeb’ Bernar<r F. Maguire, 
rierk of the police department of this 
city,, and an «x-sjarvlce man, was 
killed and 14 other persons injured 

The coremhr examined James 
O’Connell, 19, of New Britain, chauf- 
£6ur of a- Hudson 7-passwiger car, 
owne^ by J,̂  M. Finnegan, a New 
Britain Uver^an, whjeh, ^carrying 
an nnWcky, 13 persons,. all young 
men and women members of a cot
tage party at the shore, was plunged 
pver a ten foot bank, after crashing 
head on Into a Chevrolet oaf “drivel^ 
by "Vifilliam Gritzback, of 0 6  Dover 
street, this city, who was accompan
ied by his w ife .. Grltzback was also 
held for exauiinathm, both men hav- 

r^MSed mnder hdnds' ot 
ndrng th<

rf
'■M.
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g r ^ I s lK iid i ig  th e  se^flOB'S

MTStiineKaw
; air s t i l l y
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SPECIAL,. SILK VELVET TAMS 
ALL COLONS 
OlfiLPREN^ FELT HATS 
ALL COLORS
SI^CIAL ' VALOES in th« latest trimmed millinery for 
ladies |:oing out of town for Labor Day. f v  the largest
and finest-dlB|iihy we have ever had.

Goid&tiblum Millinery Co.
863 MAIN ST., HARTFORD, OVER Harvey & i Lewis

■’S i

O k E v e i r y  D a f f i c r t p t l o i i

in
, 150 building lots, all prices $5(1.00 to $1,500 each; 45 
small p lac^ 1 to 9 acres, $1,800 to $7,000; over 100 farms 
for all jpijrposes,, all sizes, 25 to 500 acres, all prices, 
$1,500-to ^40,000; 32 one family houses, $1,800 to $15,- 
000; 54 t;^p fainily houses, $3,000 to $9,000; teii 3 and 4 
family housed $4,000 to $7,000 each.

SA F E S
vAU Sizes at AH Prices -  $25.00 to $290.00

Impossible to build a better safe.

Fire Insurance
On EyerytBing Insurable with Hartford Companies.

Are you fuUy prelected. Agent for the Northwestern 
.Mutual Life. - During 1918 wrote $105,006,280 new bus
iness. Between Jan’y 1 and August 1,1919, have written 
a still larger amount and that only in the healthful p<nr- 
tions of the United States, When you buy life insur
ance buy the very ̂ best. “North'weiterii,” the dividend 
paying* company of America, as .well hs.va company, pt 

, satisfied policy holders. -

a : h . s k in n e r
BANK b u il d in g . S()UTH MANCHESTER

-'5^

D on^t F o r g e t th e D a te !

W orld’s Greatest

Benefit Moose Eodge
\; j'li-

■ < ■*<*■*
Week Beginiti^

~ 'r

Hare, Ifoo Voted in Popnla^ Contest? 
$300 In"1^aiitiful P ri^  Given Away $300
" Gtfts DiiĤ ayed at Smith’s Jeŵ dry Store 

JMw St, So. Mandiester

ing been
f2,opp, pendfbg tie  result of the in 
vestifi^tion;~ > Both dr^rere escaped
serious injury.' •- qi/oig ii«i

TJie most^serionsly in jn i^  
Ml8S^CathM*lne- Maguire, bi Iffiis city, 
sister 0̂  the d^d.pian and BOss 
garet L ou giu ^  o f ^ '^cadem^ 
street, Afltdria^L.T, who; atfii in St. 
Rapiael^a iosplt^^her^y . i.

duier oepni^nte of tib  car- wjl|̂  
wera'^iurt, :were Davi,d Bcjrg. an Jj 
'%nranQ6>agbUt bt'New BrKaln, 'B .n . 
RewoldSijqKftpri^Qry of a 
a!n< B̂ eed Store^and a

■Fnifwafdlfigr C ^jl»ny,^^  
,W.hoMdm^(4^

-) -U-

T«yble Knives;* Fo lk s  and ̂ ^oooui
 ̂ . * 9(1 year'guarantee

’A i #

o'a'Jy

Y p t i l ) u y  f o r  a  l i f e t e e  w h e n  y o u  ig e t

''VnfflRMOiBjbTTLÊ
f j  yl
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' You Can jÊ capii 
Sh^ Prices For Next Semon 
Bu ĵng Now A t

A L L ’S
r ....................... . ..................

Tvrie^A'Year S i^  <0̂

Sile Ej)ds A u ^ t 30rii

$ 3 to $12 Shiite
' tere $1.35 to 115

'vt>w, I ,

Y ’ c l i U l

iWy Y ;^  Shftls Here
^  L » ^ t  Sto(^ <ol rirese ̂ iite  
in New Englaiid.

The

93 S l i ^ T

“ It Pays IPo Boy Our Kind”

I w i » / .

A. WEISMAN
243 MAIN HARTMAN BLOO^

Full line foi*. Men, Women and Children.
You can buy a sweater much cheaper now than later. 
Last Season’s prices  ̂while our present stbdk lasts.

Boys’ School S^oes
Full line of sizes,.prices $2.50 to $5.

AH our Rubber Sole Tennis Shoes at very low prices.
............... /  I

^ . Among the vmrioua fruit cropii of  ̂
s^pnlA.^a prominent place must be as- 
'^BlSned to the fig, because pt its wide- . 
tspread cultivation throughout the 
ilieaiaehle end its general use as a 
^̂ Teod product. In a number of prov- 
^linoes the fig leads all other fruits in 
 ̂̂ Importance. The dried fruit serves 

food ^or a lai’ge portion of the 
^HKnrer;^ classes, and in years of grer^ 

.Hn>hndhace it is also used io r  fatten-' 
l in g  pf|re for the local fiiarkets.

1/

ja.

tFnCIENT roup U (^
REi^Ym BaALfES^

pm^iiig thdr bgoks unto

.̂1 '»Ti f?>l-
Dr.; Austin. S a r t o

|ng 'for a veeMlori to ' be o to t  ftt 
B la ^  J »U ^ . r

Bobert $f. Velt«li,<^ C hato t o ^  
Is iajoylngia vaeatfoa at Bloeti 
Island, H. li..'.: : f

Oharles it o l of OiiH. V jtra W ^  
ExcHangei WM ' a* v lto lr  ip New 
Haven yetterdUu'. , - • “ ' -‘-t- ; r

Mr. and bfm. MtrM^
Maple street'or# • enjoying a weeky 
stay at SeUndirVliBWo'

■■■ ’•: . - ' ' i -V
New U g lit 'F or Bignalting P iAce B is  

Many A d va h t^ ^  Over Old—W ill 
■Be Dtstlncttvoi

^  ^ l A T
itob^nve te giViiig e squere

m
WMoli means pOTfeet vie*
^iUniDy' g o ^ t o ^  ' i ^

■TbsU'.'sIk tlam  en 
rte> lUifOtee me in U 

to mU
M  S m  
P t o i t o ;

^many 
IfahdMie-

8̂

..The new red ligbb ^ignn^fas lie?  
teun. to be osed^by the loc id . -poilse; 
department is now. $setaUed. and, 
awaits a W -ottt preparatory to be
fog pot tutp'op^atioh. .

The light is on one tef-the White 
yf &7 pblis In ^ropt o f  ^pptge- W, 
i^ it fa ’s clothing'stbre. o f
one o f  the, regular^ gfobes e ^ g  util
ised. an extra globe, red in color, has 
been piacedt at the .topi o f s i ^ ^ p d r t  
and is not in line with thiq ’dthers as 
was the case wfth t t e ' i ^  
iiat$d on the comer o f (Mk and Mala, 
etreeits. j.' ^

The telephone / p^Aiintil 
which controls t d w i i t o t  

laced'in the rear. o f tifo J Chepe]

|iavn~ been rtts i t o w g t o ^ * This

irftli Atty/fniilMr

tf-
i t o . '. '. . . ,
P 'fW fe*

' i W , ............

 ̂ iti

ing o f Treoi^'.g rDny Scouts at eight 
o’clock thip>«rening.

Howard^ntphyt Wfoum Blchsrd- 
son and Fred Wooditotnw footered 
to Odean Beach y es te r^ ^

Postmaster Thomas J. ’Qttlsh has 
returned from a vacation spent at 
Old Orchard Beach, Maine.

Francis Pona%ae o f. Florenqa. 
street le ft  yesterday to join his fam
ily who are summering at Sound 
View

There will be a special meeting of 
the Luther League of the Swedish 
Lutheran Church* in the church par
lors at eight o’clock tonight. > 

'Ihe Athletics w ill meet the Hud
sons in a practice game at the Pleas^ 
ant street grounds this evening.

John F; SulUvan of the Park the
ater has returned from a business 
trip to New Haven and New York 
city.

Mrs. Nathan Marlowe and' family 
are vlsltfog friends in  Mount Venton, 
N. Y. They expect to be gone about 
two weeks.

A  large number of local ^Iks are 
attehdlng the National Conference 
of the lodge 'Which is belng^ held 
this Week in New Haven.

Miss Jennie Clark o f  Middletown, 
an instructor at the local High: 
school,, is visiting Miss Marjorie 
Dunn a f South Main street.

Mrs. Frank L. W right and family 
have returned to their home in Chic
opee, Mass., accompairied by her s if
ter, Mrs. M ar^ret F. Aitkin of 
d’orth .Main street.

Trolley s ^ i^ e  between Willimari- 
ic  and Norwich hhs been resumed 
after a  period of nearly five weeks. 
Local people who wish to go to 
Watch, H ill and i^sorts in that yicin- 
ty may now use the Willimantic 

route. I
T. C. Hamilton, a representative 

o f the concern that installed fhe vot
ing, machines in town, was here^this 
week to learn the condition of the 
machines and how tpey were work- 
ng. Be called at the H a l iy f  Rec
ords and also on Charles E. Jacob-, 
son, the custodian of the machines.

A  meeting w ill be heW at thh 
Army and Navy hut on Friday even- 
ng at eight o’clock for, the purpose 

of appointing St^ommlttee for the 
promotion o f athletics. Those who 
wish Join ifa&' Anny v and Navy 
ueam which will ehter 'the Communi
ty Field Day meet, -may enter their 
applications at this time.

-------- "T.......

D^ES r r  P A Y  TO i^ V E B 'n s E ?  ' 
“ Stop my, advertisement, pleafiQ,’ ’, 

said Carl Hoelier. m i^ager o f .tbab 
Hofol-Cowles this 1 morning. ?H^en 
I tlemk over .^the'')iamul^me°t o f thiji: 
place I  ,had not, one .boisrder. .L »  
theamail ad. column of T^e 
Herald for one'wedk and last^night 
I  had to turn five away as I  had no 
more room. ,

**I also use display spaoe in .The 
HeraVd,' ■ month-ago, I came ^o 
tovfo, nhlu^wn. Just drop a fb u ^  
to ^Uie dining, lunch or 'grill 
d n ^ g  the day or'evening and^se 
the businOss we do now.”

t i t o t o  school.
«,' • .*1

FJ't .r-v - t - . .

it o n  OflUses to 1̂ ’

i 1,
; Jiniere i» appafonily very imie in,- 
teneet̂ ,befog ehown fo .BiO' ooml^' 
fblfo>;Frimary. Next**Mond«y Is tfoe| 

There wfli. be k »  iM iwrfoht, nofoinatfog M p e »  cate'
r o f ‘Tiwoife^g rfiev Scorits at ofobtTlfoM ed .With-the town fid^k anA np'

to this momfog ot»t a ^ng}e nomin-

L i m t O i ^ S U P

A MANCHEm SLOIR

/' ■ ‘ ' ': -* -“ -ii
OABD.ciF TBANKfo 

Wetwis^ to express'̂ up th^kajtia^
our noightok
for weite fondteess And' eym,>i;-
patby "fotye Ahowu^ ua^hn ̂ to,
sudd^/dtoh o| oiicdoring daughter! 
and sisti^, jom% Bfilbn. * ^

mN. ahdiiB 8* J o is^ k  P E A t i^ . .  
w il Lu m  bAllidn . *: '  -

■ i>y  -"•
, ..........

The f̂oiesdfQr
Lanirel tohh«e^M»Pdjtoto^

lA- ..ar.COl t o hF^

cbt^paViiion
* t o & i i f
t r g f  .:;7.
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tetfon bad been made for any offlop., 
Vbry little is being said, about the. 
candidates for selectmen. >*It Js 
reasonable to expect that several of 
the present board wlli be candidates 
again, but It does not appear that 
asyr of them w ill make any great 
iflght to get thenomlnatton. The oflSL 
’Ces to be filled this year wWl include*' 
the board of selectmen, town clerk, 
town treasurer, one assessor and two 
;Ngistrars of voters, besides the usu
al number of constables.
’ Town Clerk Benton is to be a 
candidate to succeed hlmsetf and it 
teoes without saying that he Will have 
np opposition. 'The same can be 
said of G. H. Waddell, the present 
town treasurer. The tehn of S. Emil 

.Johnson as assessor expires this year 
and it is understood that he will 
seek a renOmination. Thomas Fer
guson, the Repu^ican regletrat, will 
also seek a renomination. In all 
probability a full board of select
men will be nominated before the 
ifhne expires un Monday.

New Bra Stmts in ITgly-Manchester 
/Alley-^^-Br^h 'Paint Mas Stimalat* 
ing Effects On Braideitts.

Purnell Bow, more familiarly 
vknow^ to Manchester resident's as 
Kemiey Court, an eye imre for years 
and the butt of many sad jokes'”, is 
now a thing of the past.

The row o f . squat looking houses 
with their unbecoming fronts and 
exteriors has varils6rid. Even the 
urehiris and village dogs .whose 
stamping place Was the Court’s road 
have vanlBhed.
' j Keeney Court has been trans
formed from a dingy side street to 
h place of beauty. Its transfPipa- 
tlon has created a great deal of fav- 
..orable comment and its appearance 
is now a credit td the town.
's in ce  this property fell into the 

thands o f Edward' J. *HbU, the local 
real estate promoter, there has been 
many important changes made. Tbc 
double ten^ttout houses, ' eight Itf 
number, hia^e'been repainted, in ye^ 
loW’ With brown- trimmings.
-■ Many exterior and interior alter- 
gtlonB havo^heeurmade^^d that-'the 
tenants apijtreciate the eifforts o f the* 
new owner is Indicated by their well 
kept yards. ,
/>/ Mr. Holl intends to lay a sidewalk 

entire length of the court and 
jgtfararitees thgt t^heh his jilans have 
been cbmplete'd th e ' Purnell Row 
w ill be one of the best looking pieces 
ofyproperty In Manchester.

- f-------7-—------ :-----
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BfoMfoet M  
foent F ifr Local Swedfoh t o t e a  
and SaRors.

‘P la n s 'f (»  te v^ekdme hofoe recap
tion tO'- IBfoMidAifir’s -Bw.e^tt 'bs^sex  ̂
yifw.. Bken .tave bcien cdmpleted>^y--a 
cdmmttfoe /tePi^intcd by 'ttee , diffotr

^-t«eiBpUit«MvWl-bWvli4ld a i BDtew; 
B alljbq  : Wednesday evenltei^

i fo 't o  ^ n g  t o  at 7
by^An •entbrtafoaiant ̂ -th e

•fj *: 'V
.'V- •* ' - r V'

to t e :# b o | 5 ito

y to  tk«m t# t o  on before opening 4ay atovee, ^  
time t o  them and not the laat mintot better t o  tb^  

are rdâ y to bii naed-j you** will flcl more fittoa 
for 'havlto bo, dfid your poejeetbook too wHl beneflt in the batohJ*

i?! ■̂ - .-
Boya* ^otoiny Hoee ..........46e aiid t o

Meditum ribbed cotton, four thread 
heel and toe. Fast black. All sizes d to 
10 1-2.

iWf' '

«t  . . .  . 5< each
jPlahi. border;

ones w t^ to b to  c(M{toSr hemstitched.

IPaa^^Wi^^ Suits. .99e 
;,^ .p rto to  t o  bas reinforced 

sttop PV^<kbou!tes,to waist, button 
'tape whicli takes place of 

underwaist. Sizes 2 to 12 years..

Clikdren’s U n to  IMfawers... .25e to 85c

Ideal Waists for boys, sizes 2 to 12___ 90c

Ideal Waistd for GIris, sizes 2 to 12. .75c

Warner’s Peif ection Waists, Ante
cotton.....................................  75c

Gingham Dresses, sizes 2 to 6
years...................... .$1.49 to $4.98

Gingham Dresses, sizes 6 to 14
years .................... . .$1,49 to $7.98

"V.

Children’s Cotton H ose.........290 and
Fine ribbed. Week and white **0 n̂x 

Brand,” well known for their siipd^r 
quality. '• i ..

Childreti’s Fine Ribbed d5ic
RoUnd ticket brand, nne cotton in Mack, 

tan and white. Sizes 6 to 9 1-2.

Missies’ Fine Ribbed Hose... >59c and 05c 
Mercerized lisle, dduble heel aiid toe, 

black, white and cordovan. .

Chii^en’s English Ribbed Ho^^ • •
In cotton lisle, black, -whiten and coin 

dovan. .. , _  _

ChildreB’s EngHEh Ribbed H o^ . ;59lf^dW ' 
Mercerized lisle, black, white and cor

dovan.
• ■ -ra
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MYATHiRS H A M D /p-

B. J. Boll to Begfo W ork When 
Leases Bxplre-'-Modcrn BuslBess 

„ and Apiurtxnmt BoUding From 
tFooden Structavfe.

_  Plans' and specifications have been 
oomipleted by Burton A. Sellew, Hart 
ford architect, for impraveihents on 
the new Park building on Main street 
to be made by J,. Holl. Mr. Holl 
annouficed recently fjia t he intend
ed to remodel the building and that 
plana and specifications were being 
prepared according to his Ideas.

The plans call .for a building 
three stories high with an ornamen- 
taJ stucco front. The entire huUdr  ̂
ing, with tj^e exception of th^ stores 
on the main fioor, will be altered. 
A  iai;;ge display window will be ê̂ U 
in on'tbe n or^  side o f the building; 
for tha store qf .Oliver P. ,Toop.-

•The second floor will contain offi
ces and apartn^nts with all tne lat
est improvements. The fronts jtorr' 
tion of this flopr irill be ocpupled by 
seven offices, each^office wiU A 
large., pfote ^ass Window* The rpar 
wm be tLrijiz®*! for ajsartmenls as w ill 
the entirq, third floor,'

There, Will beP twelve modqirn 
apartiirents .o f from thi^e . five 
rooms in the bidfofog- kach spni*!- 
meht w ill be erulppeAj'vHth up-to-. 
date living facilities,, and will J^e 
heated. Large^Aun porches will be 
erected fo the rear. ''  ̂ ;

'The Ifojlding the present ..Hihe 
is two stoyleis hjigb- As. soon as the 
Ipapes of ;ihe present tenarifo oq .tha 
second floor have expirod the work!, 
o f alteration w ifi begin. '

X
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to purchase-MEN’S CLOTHING and FMnifshitigs. allows 
me to offer at this time: the BEST BARGAINS e w  en
joy^  Manchester men.

Thiidc What 'Iliese Prices
- .■̂>'■’',1 >;. ;• e.«  . . +

$20. Suits, Tuid IVeeds -at . C.. J
$32.50 Suits  ̂ Serge, Worsted and Tweed . . . . . . .  . $20̂ (M
$5 Trousers ...........................      $3^5
$.§.50 Khaki Trousers_____________     $2.50
75c two, piece Underwear, medium weight ‘

Ijalbnifgan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  49c
$lJi5 Union Su its.................................     8 ^
$2 Dress S h ir^  sia^ 14 4o 15 1-2   .......... ..... .$1.49
^5 cent Socks, 2 pairs for   ----- ,................ .35c
$1.Neckties, large -assortment.............. 35c, 3,for $1.00
telO^Hain 0/Oats .$5.50

“To Buy is to Save.” “To Save is t<f Stoi.”
See these bargains today. * i '

CLEANING, PRESSING, REl’AIIUNG  
NE W JOHNSON BLOCK. TELHraONE 428-3

Paid THE GONNECTICUT for a business 
worse % ht h^re m;M^cliestjBr is a l?ig saving in 
tkne -and mon^. You should plan to tlttod  this 
y W  and tfSin for hh office positfo^^

write f6r d i^ r.

■hritoiribMw

ar

j-; '.4‘. . . .

'The'fiwt of qf dancOs
a t o  "driv®!* at Laurel ipqrk  ̂w l^  

lb h^d ^ t^ h t  aqd with: t o  weather
1havfog''cltoĵ  h^lto® %

8 Orchestra/of 

;lalto,hncludfog

had;
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